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Quick lips for Fuel Efficiency
l.Aauid High Speeds

As your speed increases,
your aerodynamic drag
increases its an exponential
fashion. Driving 62mph (100
lam/h) vs 75 mph (12g km/h)
will reduce fuel consumption
by abaat 15%.

Do Not Accelerate
srgrsh.eH*rd -

By anticipating the traffic
and applying slow steady
acceleration and braking,
fuel economy may increase
by ax mrrcls as 20%.

Keep Tires Properly hrtleted
Keep tire air pressure at the

level recommended by your
vehicle manufacturer, A sin-
gle tire ondee inflated by 2
PSI, increases fuel consump-
tian by 1%.

Use NC Sparingly
Wheo tire air conditioner is

an it pots extra load on tise
engine torcing more fuel to
be used (by about 20%). The
defrost position on must
veixcies also oses the ai r con-
ditiover.
u. Keep Wirdawo Closed

Windows open, especially
at highic'ay speeds, iocrease

drag and resait in decreased
inri economy nf opta 10%.

Service Vehicle Regularly
Praper maintenance ay-

aids paar fuel economy relat-
ed te dirty air liftera, old
spark plugs or low fluid
leerla.

Bee Crsiee Control
Maintaining a constant

speed over long distances
ollen saves gas.
B. Avoid Heavy aedo

Remavo the sand bags
from your trank in the spring
and pack lightly for long
trips.
S. Anuid Lung Idles

if you anticipato being
stopped lar more Iban 1
minute, shut oft the car.
Restarting the car ures less
fuel than letting it idle lar
this time.
10. Purchnae e
Fael EfflaienlVeltiCle

I,

When buying anew vehicle
examine tise vehicle's rated
furl efficiency. Usually choux-
higa small vehicle with n man-
ual teansmission will pmvide
ynuccith great fuel ec000my

r

A
CITGO

Fant Luise Systems

$60FF
Any of the following services

Pull Service Oil-Filter-Lube
i1 Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

À Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

À Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)
.pnIcEs Mxv xcvi vanna ON 5ErIIÇL5

NEWS

Gasoline prices have declined
By Andrew Schneider
EoIraR -

Oil prices have drappod as
avérfige of 15 cents nation-
wide over the past two weeks
but prices have already fakes
their toll this ......
summer, with POWER P
many families ni..Ijl.r.. .4.
canceling that .aaKe.ee
summer drive
up ta Wisconsin orlo anather
nearby destination because nf
record summer prices that
threatened to reach $4 a gal-
lon in sume areas.

At the Phtfiipa 66 Station
located at Rl. 53 and l-55, reg-
alar unleaded gas was priced
at $2.31 Monday while other
statians in the area advertised
prices as low as $2.26.
Industry experts say that the
price decrease is fueled by
reliners'es working at peak
capacity and surging oil
imparts at the conclusion of
the high-demand sommer
deiving seasax.. Oil prices
peaked in the Chicago-area
an Aag. Il at about $3.30 a
gallon.

But prices could rise again
and sana. Members nf the

Price at the pump will rise again
Page Twe

eNasto sauNclact I tairai

igixpaicesareherrtartay,
P.1 pion accordingly.
I I PaeaiderstGeasya W. Both
says we have an addiction ta ail

Organtaatiaa of- l'etivaaleam econamia slowdown because
Exporting Countries (OPEC) when consumers pay mate
hive decided ta cut prodac-. . lar gas, their spending draps
tian by 3.4 percent Instep the on ather non-essentials such

slide in prices. . - - - -
- an dining_nut, seeing a.mavié

The price of gas has also- or baying new clothes. The

bécame a political hat patata Nationàl Retail Federation
-'fl-o-.- in this elec- forecast a sales increase of 4.5

LAy> 3 of 3 tian sranen percent for all of 205f, insteod
tsc.u-,an nw.s with Dem- of an anticipnted 6.5 percent.
benin nass - aerate blare- Consumera looking ta save

- ing every- money even as the price of
thing frnm Republican cam- gas declines can utilize web-
plicity with Big Oil ta BI' sites like Gasbuddy.com
Amoco's Pradoe Bay pipeline rehich unes local apottera ta
shut-dawn for prices that check the price nf gas. Il can
took a huge bile aal nf can- be ararched by nip cade.
sumrr spending and may br Drivera might aisa consider
contributing ta an economic damping their SUVs.

slow-dawn. Arcordiag ta auto experts,
At the peak of the gas SUya average around 15-2g

patees in early August, miles per gallan. Ditching
Crains Chicago Business those vehicles in lover of new
aeparted that higher prices at cutting-edge hybrids whirk
the pump avere draining an can achieve an estimated 45
estimated $5 billion axt al the miles per galion way be a
local economy and could cost goad idea. Hybrids still com-
as many os 62,000 (abs. Their mood a higher price at dealer-
survey also predicted that if ships that cois be diflicalt to
prices reach $4 a gallan it justify. However, there are
could end up increasing those still a variety of standard
numbers la $1.5 billion and interiral-combustion vehicles
162,000 jabs. far consumers ta cheaa from

Those higher prices may be that can average up in the 30
contributing ta an averall mile per gallon acoge.

and, like any addiction, kicking it
is going to be paiadxlbat it seems
that its impossible to avoid at this
paint. Par the U.S. economy to
thrive, we're going to have ta
fiad altemafivex trail.

Oil, the roarer of gasoline
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plasties and even same of ace
electricity is the cammodity
which underlies am entire econ-
omy. Ax the coat al oil rises, the
cast of everything else titeo as
teansparlation and peaductian
casts 'ormone.

Not only thal, bat many fami-
lies had ta cancel or reschedule
summer trips as gas prix
peaked in early .%agxst.

Alternatives la gasoline are
just starting la emerge like
ethanol, a popular alternative in
the mm-prndaciagMfdwest.Bxt
many of the alternatives ase just
beginning to emerge and ma-
somera am going to be intend to
turn to coonereation until a muy
viable alternative to od emergen.

li yoa wanitosave gsa it maid
mean ditcisiag the spods cue or
SOy in favor of amare maaenva-
tine vehicle. If you're notready fa
make the leap lola hybrids thea
yna can uy cars like the Honda
Civic and many othea smoll
autos that can math above 3U
milmpee gaUote Those small cars
are a good aptiaa for many reIne
drive loss. Hybrids como vifth a
much higher price tafi same-
rinses Imane drove thoaaaisd dol-
lars more than traditional autos.
That higlser prim cuts into dvi
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iSonsi also offer
special tribute to
iMamar Miruelli

By Tracy Ynnhide Groen
riaFF nuits

lt mas a very special, memo-
rable evening foe Leroy, Jahr
and Pred M'onu.

The three brothers wha have
award 'lise MinoiS Bratheas
Piare Poads stem in Nues for 37
years received the Order Suas
al Italy humanitarian award on
0cL ti at the l2ad Culumbus
Ceichealion Gala.

"lt was absolutely speotaca-
lafl" said Fred Minehhi, about
the eveal held al Villa Brunetti
in Franklin Park -

Prod describas rnraiag
Minehli Brothers ax a "work of
lave." He said Ike love of talk-
ing midi his customers ir whal
has kept them gaing lar so
lang.

"The MionBi Brntkets mpm-
real rhe lese spirit of a warm
Italian family that lakes great
pride in nerving their loyal cos-
tumers," said Anthony Baratta,
tke.afale prexideat of the Oeder

Sans of Italy in America, Grand
Lodge al Illinois.

A special tribale was given to
Max. Jrsephine (Mama) MinetS,
the matriarch of the family.

Al the event, the Order Sans
al Italy Poandatiox awarded 13
scholarships ra young Italian-
American recipients.
Entertainment was provided
by Nino Pohna and Shawn
Harris.

The Mmdli Brolhees give
back ro the rommanily through
their charitably canlruf,ulf ars
and their good reputatien with
their customerx.

NEWS,

Minelli brothers honored

Lvovy, Jxhv and Fred Minuti sIM
huvuied last Friday by tOe-Oidor

veil's Btnthws Fonds iv Miles wow
at the Sannst Italy. (Phato: Fra Nni(

The joarary started back
when theme father, Phillip
Mmdli, aa immigrant from
Naples with no business expe-
rience, look a risk that proved
la be successful, lo 19y0, he
movrd the family la Nues and
he liked a spot an Mulwaahee.
l'le wanted ta baud a grocery
store them. He passed away
shortly after groand was bra-
hen to make way for the new
stare and never saw the stare
apeo at 7710 Milwaukee Ave.

His sans, however, rarried an
their lather's dream and con-
tinue to lave what they do.

Indicted
cantinued Iram page 1

ly steer village husmearen la par-
chase mexueance with the agency,
Thase actioax included bis par-
ficipatian in liquor commmrxion
and other public hearings whew
vmulafioas nf local ardinaa
wrw heard. The indictment says
that he abo pmvided lofonna-
tina ro insurance agrate cunrem-
ing the village's wgxlatiaa uf
business which, in trim, ahInwrd
agents to tout their access and
ability tu obtain favors for
Wrinre clieats.

Io exchange, pmsecntaea
allege that 25 prrcral at mntmmw
tians and premiums paid by
Nitos clients wear ta SMP
Insurance Services, a shell com-
pany that they believe was can-
trailed by Blare. Since 1997 that

Column
continued from page 2

economic feasibility of hybrids
bal drone smaller raes daa'tmm-
mond arhigh a price and can del-
mnitoly deliver raxl-savinga in the
farm al higher fuel efticmenuy
than yaarSLlV.

The higher puders arr pmbably
not going anysvhere. Bmergieg
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amaxxt lataled $421,450. SMP
was incarparated in 1974.

Funds that wem paid in SMP
wem then ared by Blare, prone-
culots say, ta pay twa employees
who worked at his law firm.
When are of those law firm
employees reduced his work
schedule in 2005, he was
instructed to sham lands from
the StclPcherlss withBlasa'smla-
tivewhaatsawnrked altho Sim.

Blase's attomey, Hsrvry Oilers
was anuvaitable lar ransaneat
this week, thrugh aaathre atine-
sey mn his office said that he re-
iterates coosmoats made last
week that the rhargrs "are unjas-
tilled and [Blase] will be vindi-
cated."

If mnvictrd, the crimes carry a
passible sentence uf 20 years in
prisna and up 1051.25 mullan io
fines.

economies sad, m China and
India are going to lamp global
demand for oil high fur the foro-
seeable foIson and that means
that American camamens ace
gaing to have ta hunk at other
optiam orear the increased cast
uf gasoline. The ranneeyoa make
a deciaian to bite the bullet und
begin working to cuonerve gasa-
ihre, the better cf you'll be.

Y

Restaurant & Pancake House
Catering Now Available
Choose from n wide selection
ofmenu items including delicious
entreés, salads, sandwiches,
box lunches, meat, deli, ai,

fish & dessert trays.

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!

/ Anklnraeapyufuue\ catering mece

=si LE

Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving

n Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday Sil' Midnight

Phoñe: 847-470-1900
.:720O w. Dempster Morton Gnwe 1L60053 -

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

(Starting 3pm Friday)

Herb Crusted
Roast Pork Loin

-
w/Mustard SaÙce

$995
Ala Carté

Nat valid with aey albar affer, No xplilling ac substitutions
Subjecf to.Managemenln Discrrfiaa

. Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm
i 5 Items at $525

Named by Phil Vettel Chicago Tribune Food.Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFASTJ

ii

I
DES PLAINES

1340 Lee St.

'NILES
8430 W. Dempoter St.
between Greenwood & csrnheleod
nest to M000eeld'n

L847
821-0500 '"



Men's DUNK League

League play and playoffs com-
prise the Il) gerne schedule. All
men 18 & over ase welcome.
Games will he4 on 4 and played
Ou half courts with iheboskels at
9 feel ensuring a dunking of a
gond time. 9essinn runs
Thursday, November 30-
February 8, 2517, from 603-10:50
pars. Fee is $550 pee term. Please
call (847) 967-6975 with any
questions.

Ce-Ed Dadgeball

We are proud tu announce this
new league in compliance with
the Amateur Dodgeboll

HEALTH & FITNESS
NILES PARK DISTINCT EVENTS

Cardio Tennis at
Nues Park District

CasdioTenssiu isa high-energy
aerobic activity designed tu
increase pese flthrxx level. 11fr a
fun, calorie bnrssing activtiy fur-
all tennis levels. Class begins
Tuesday Octobre 17 from ff00-
7:00p.m. atTnmTennis &Pitssrm
Complex. Cani is $12 fus utenasis
member und $17 for non-mem-
bre, per class. Questions, please
cunlact Lisa Whenlec, adult cour-
dinatoe 01 Tam Tennis @ (847)
967-1529.

Association. The fucos is fsm,
safe, competitive and exciting
recreation. Team jerseys ase sup-
plied, Signup as an individual nr
a team uf 8. Games am played al
Golf View Recreation Center on
Tuesday's, Nocrmber 28-
February 6, 2507 from 6:00-903
p.m. Fee pee individual is Res
$39; Non-Res $44. Pleuve call
(047)967-6975.

Mens 18 & Over
Basketball League

League play and playoffs com-
prise the 10 game gaumcoteed
schedule. This new league mill he
played at Golf View Recreation
Cenfer on Wednesdays,
November 29-February 7, 2507
fnsm7:50-llffp.m.Feepeeteam
fr $550. Please call (047) 967-6975
with any questiam.

Women's 18 & Over
Basketball League

League play and playoffs
comprise,the 10 game guaran-
teed schedule. This new league
mill be played at Gulf View
Reamution Center no Snndays,
November 2ti-Prbraacy 4, 2007
from 6:00-9:00 p.m. Fer per
team is $550. Please call (847)
967-6975 with any questiuns.

g-

FiS Morton Grove
Park Districts
Complete

Fitness Facility

Fall Back into Fitness!
Club Fitness offers you!

State-of-the-art fitness equipment,
newly renovated locker rooms,
sauna and spa pool, helpful staff,

adult and youth fitness.classes, kids
center, racquetball, free open gym,

lowest prices in the aroa
and much more! Don't take our

word for it, give it a try for FREE!
Fitness is a way of life;
make it a part of yours)

Fall Special:
Sign up for a 6 or 12 month

membership and receive a free gift,
Offer Expires 11/30/2006

He's pont consummate poster
patient, as familiar with a Sur-
geon's scalpel as bris with the -
inside ola gym.

"I maybe slowing down, but
I haven't hint the bounce in my
step," he says. "I don't feel like
I'm 69."

)udging by his muscle toue,
especially Ihr taut abdumiouls,
he durant oak it, either,

In 2001, he underwent
aneurysm surgery and a radical
prostatrctumy within months
of each other. Four years later,
he began Isaving chest pains
and numbness in his arm. Once
his dodue took an 0KG, he
knew he was in trouble.

"They put we in an ambu-
lance to the hospital, and I was
scheduled for surgery in the
mowing," Schwoctz said. As it
turned ont, he needed o
quadruple bypass and partiut
replacement of as uncendfog
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Six weeks alter the surgery,
he was an San Diego Country
Club's gulf course, where he
plays tren to three times a

Psychologically it hasn't
effected mr," Schwartz says of
his setbacks. "I get up und
move around quite easily,
although sometimes my back
hurts when I wake up."

Schwarte found the coutine
rehob he was assigned altee his
anrarynm and prostate surger-
ies was too restrained to make
much ditfeaencr. His workout
regimen - based on manual and
machine-induced resistance
intecnpeesed with hands-on
ntretchfrg - became the comer-
stone of his recovery.

All the suntivatiun he needs
to attend Monday, Wednesday
and Priday sessions is under
Ihn same roof. Schwarte und hin
wife, B000ie, who nranagrs the

Seo Fit, pagoS

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oaklon & Waukegun)

Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040

An Offer
To Make You
SmiIefl!

NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

DENTAL EXAM
4 X-0/570 & CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $25000
nNu Pasmnnsm Only. LimiSndvjnnoorrne With Thir Adj

Serving Your Entire Family Dental Needs

4 steps can'cut-canòer risk
By Chaelya Fargu
COPLtt SEins sEn-1:01

If you're sersaus abnul cut-
84g yssue rink of cancer, then
snatch porse weight, eat a
lseallhy diet and stay phjrni- -

calte active. Sesinusly.

NUTRITION NEWS

ThaI's. ozcotdfrag - to the
American Conner Saciety's
"Guidelines on Nutrition and
Physical Activity for Cancer
l'tvsrntion," pubSshed Sept.
28 in the ACi1 journal CA: A
CmtnreeJonnsltl fo, Clitticlaen

There On! four top recsim-
mendatiuns lull mnmson-
scuse, hint, hint): Maintain a
healthy vo:'IglIr l:lcl::na get
and keep vinse; eat hnalthy,
incliidihgplculy of fruIts, reg'
gies and whnlc grair.s; keep
akohnl tua rrsiniwccn Apee-.
retto rink for enrIare cancere
incneanes with sreiglst Three
i,tdode tenant caecer Lu punt-
meric9tbusal women, sud can-
cers uf the celen, rndnusetei-
sant, roeyhagw, und lridstiev
Being eno heacy aloe nrighl be'
linked to concern at tIre pan-

This ntcipn lot Cranhenry
l'aI Roast uses the cíockpot

- and offérs 24 grams of peo'
trin ou single serying. lt's
from-www,mrulsmotlen,ong,

.1 (1- taS-pound) boneless
rolled pork loin roust
)4teasoonsalt

-
>0 teaspoOn pepper
1(16-onore) can whole-berry

Fit
Colstisurd fron pate 4

couple's graphic design und
udvectiving studio, go te the
gytn together.

"lt's a package deal far us -
first thing in Ihr mnrning,"
Schwartz said.

Hard Cere

By strengthening his core
morclrn that support his buck,
Schreurto has been able to pat
off surgery ou deteriorating
discs, The-bent surgery in 1992
was a lrmperaay 6v, taking
sume of the pressure off hin
vrrtrbrar. Working uround hin
limifatinns, tcoinee Jonathan
Gill uses what Ire calls u "mod-
ified upprourh" that dnesn't

cares, gallbladdee, thyrnid,
cs.ary and remis; aggrenoivn
pruntate 'cancer; Hodgkin's
disease and multiple myrte-

To Irarn ms,re, ge tu
wsssv,cancecuug, and lype
"wutch ynur soaistline" into
the search fuucti«m,

- -

Winning Web

Cutious abetal 'vhat makes
whole grains ro iutprsetant te
goad lsaalth? Check etat the
ness bIng, "Grain Talk midi
M,srda ,Scheideman" at
lsttp:/ fgruinbiag,wkeut-
foeds.org. The oldest and.
leading grain indmtey associ-
ation, the Whèat Foods
Council, nifers the klug;'
Scheidenran, a registered die-
titian, is peesident el the
grsttap.

"Grains nne 'rital tn the
Aanerirao ecmrrnrny in addi-
tine In being a ratificai di
ntaple, Srheidernan rays.

- "The piaepssne uf 'the online
'platfitem is eu preside ren-

saamres 'health prefesnionals
and iisdnutep ssitfr clear, rele-
vant and fart-hound infoensa-
tiun with the goal of debunk-

Winning Recipe Cranberry
cronherry sauce
T cap hooay -
1 .teuop000 grated orange -

peeL -

>1 leaspnnn gnnond clnves
>0 tempeon ground nutmeg

Cut court in JI and place in
a slow crockpet; sprinkle
with sull und pepper

Combine remaining ingre-

cumpcumise intensity.
Schwartz will do 25 tn5O rep-

etitions of abdominal crunches
on a lIaI service, with a trainer
adding to the resistance. "You
knew dawn well Foute guiso
to be sore the next doy,"
Schwartz said,

Seeing the Light

At S fret 10 iochru, Schwurta
weighed mare thao 190 pounds
befare he begun his esercise
regimen and choogrd his diet,
Now hen at 160, which, allow-
ing for his bach condition, may
be his opfimul weight. He govr
up bere und wine and out back
on carbohydraten. He'll start
his day with a protein shake,
including soy wilk axd o

banana. If hr han pancakes, it's

ias myths. nhomcauing astil-
bin science and providing
io.sigists -gathered from Ilse
geais industry in its enfimte'

O&A

B What are sop nuts? Are
theyhealthñsl ciselons?

: . -

k! Stay outs are eaaslnil
anhele noyboârsscThey maybe
de1t-euasted or oil-roasted. 5ay
flats ate available plain, salted
and ir) u varial' el flanear. A
qrartttr-rtup serving contains -
abeut 194 rabeles, just a liste
lens theo the same pertion uf
peanuts. Like many uthre soy
funds, they am rot low-lat,
but the fat fr almmf all cartsaf-,
uiated and the salaaruted fat
centrIst is to Orse portino
presides 17 geamr uf roy pm-
trin - a sizable chrmk of the 25
grattas said tb help lower
blood chujeetriet, according
to torne swdiea Unsalted toy
nuts curatela, rnly a learn nf
sodium; railed verrinnt -.
remain reasonablE ara melgas-
puetiom are rentruttest, with
abnut 75tO 120 milligraasru Of-
sodium 'ma quarter-crap.

- Anremr'ean Institnte fiar
Canoer ltweasnla -

Pork Roast

dicatu; ponr over roost,
Cover arid cook ot: Ion 4 In I -

hOurs or until -a meut thee0
momelec reads 160 F. Let,'
stand 15 mmutch befare sSc':-.

Yields 6 serviags.
Nutritional - aualysiu. per

serving: 310 colonies, 24 g
protein, 40g carbohydrates, ti
g fat,Ig dietary fiber.

without the bacon cod eggs. Hr
liken sushi for lunch, with
chicken or fish and stir-fry vcg-
gins mr disnrr. "III snack, it's
pretuels with a hummus dip,"
hr suid.

Hitting his Stride

Despite olondifisuOun in his
eight leg, Schwarta monagex to
Ing press brtween 150 and 200
pounds. "I used ta list sehen I
walked," he snid. "Becouse of
my bach, I would crack to open
a door and lote my balance. I
don't do that anymore. I snulk
diffomntly." After his pending
rurgery, hr hopes tu walk a lot
longer. Meanwhile, he'll stick
tu what works - even il Ire Iras
to buck oIl o bit laub tiare to

MORTON GROVE PARK DISTRICT CAIENDAJI

October Calendar of Events

Oetubee 14 - Teen Night at
Prairir View
October 59 - Park Board of
Cummissinnees Meeting
Outobee 20-21 - Tern
Halloween Loch - In at
Enchanted Castle

Coming in Oclnbra 2006 the
Niles Family Fitness Center
will be replacing dimir existing
strength training equipment
wilh Puramnunt Strength
Teaming rquipmrnt.
Streamlined, uniform design
style owe friendly, flexible and
relioblr.

This type of rquipmrot pece
vides structural perfarmance
aod binmenharsical rscellencr

8y Scott LaFae
corLes scws tERMIca

Madirenica

Weight, Weight!
Don't Toll Me

Sack svhen huwans were
essentially hunters and gather-
cts and they olwayn wem look-
ing loe that nrxt meal, wright
lens was gennaally wgoodrd aso
bud tIring. lt wax often callrd
storninO.

These days, most people can
afford tu cot I ess,on d lese u few
- Ornrany- pounds. Sut nature
and the human body still
remember those laungriee days.
A slody byarnearohers at
Queensland University of
Tecboalngy inAuxtraliu nays the
humunbedy has evolved strung
meelsunisms tu defend aguinst
uttesnpts to lose weight,
ICussneenely - and maybe pee-
vrrxely ' dIr body has only very
meuh ssrclssnisms for preventS
ing weigkt gaiss.)

Ontnbet 21 - Museum Fnstil
Hunt
Ortuber 37 - Halloween
Fomily Festival

Marion Grove Park Oitll'izt
f834 DcwpsIar Steeef
Muelas Geuce, IL f5033

- 847-965-1200

Niles Family Fitness Center
purchases new equipment

and offers the best io user leo-
turns und function.

New pieces of equipment
that will be seen at the fitness

Chest Press, Shoulder Press,
Biceps Peras, Triceps Press, Lot
Pull Down, Rowing,
Abdnctne/Adductoe, Leg
Ferns, Leg Extension,
Hamstring Curl and Cable
Crossover.

All the news that's fit
Researchers sbadird two

groups ofoverweight and obesa
people. lo ore group, peuple
rxrwined in excess nl Ihr
amount of energy - se., fond -

Fand Allergy and they consumed. lo the other
Anaphylanis Network www. group, participants followed a
lnndulleegy.ntg wginteu of diet and eseroise. In

both cusen, initial weight losses
WELL NEWS eventually slowed and stopped

- a na-called "plateau effect"
The Feud Allregy und "There appears to br littlr ut

Anaphylonin Network iv o this stage to predict the onset,
group of 30,000 ulleegy suffer- duration cod frequency nf the
rex, doctors, dietitiaco und cep- platrau," leod author Do Neil
msentntives fmm the govern- lOng said. More ruercise andan
mrntund the dmgiodaxtry. The even-more reduced dirt sun
nile is excellent fOr learning push people past the ploteau,
about load allergien, Oese resruechers said, but the results
wsrorch and exensesl p05 may notbe woetls the effort.

King said fsrther reseuach
was needrd to precisely identity
these weight_loss peeven tien
mrohunismu, but the general
message was obvious: At nome
point the shrinking hns4an
body says enough is too mock.

Not that mort Americam one
anywhere neue that point,

Body of Knowledge

-

The daily heat output of the
ovrragr peaxon isenough to boil
eight gallons of fereuing snorer.

OST ME THAT. STATI
Accosdiog to the Notional

Cenler far Health Sfabstiw, ncr
in fauc Amreicanx get no esce-
Use at all. People with college
degrees are ulmust twïcr on lihe-
ly to eseacise ax those with ossly
a higlr school diplomo. Men
eseecinn more than women,
Americans living in Southern
ntotes rsnwivn least of all.
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By Jack Willioma
capLEy sEws SERVICE

Surgically speaking, Cirre
Sclswaetz has been open lu just
about anytlsing.

FITNESS FORUM

Within the past 14 years, he's
undergone penoedures foe the
lower back, an abdominal ace-
tic aneul-ysm, the heart and the
prostate. Next on the agenda,
probably within the year, are
surgeries tu implant an artifi-
cial disc and clear aetrcy block-
age in his eight leg.

Sutil his track record is any
indicaf ion, he'll soon br buckle
his usual game of golf. He'll be
working out three times a week
with his personal tcaioec and
routinely handling ohnern
around hit Sun Diego home.

Foe Ochwarta, navigating
ndvrrsily iv second sature.

Alter several surInOns, Clew lluhwartz s iloivg wet.

Surgeries will not stop him



L

Home burglarized while reside.tS. away
MORTON GROVE

ØUnoccupied
Residence

Burglarized (8800 Church)
Police said unknown per-

son(s) removed an oven range,
conical heating and A/C mot;
and washer and dryer frani an
unoccupied residence some-
lioso between (uls 30 and Oct.
10. The rosideoce wns reported-
ly secured only by a locked
scaeeo door. The victim and his
investment partner purchased
the home with the piar torear
it down and build a new con-
struction home en the property.

flBorn
Marks Modern Park

Table 9300 Manon(
Unknown subject(s) used an

nokoosun llamo/fiar type
device to make burn marks un
all loor table tu p cornees ut a
park table sometime between
Sept.22 and Sept. 25.

flObjecta
Stolen frani Twa

Condo Units (5900 Lincoin(
Police said the victim said isis

mother hired a hasding service
tu mmove certoin items 1mw
both condos titar she owns on
Apr. 25, but instead they
"cleared ast both condos." The
nirtisn said he is making the
report Ins insarauce purposes
and used lise fine months since
tise incident tu compile a hut uf
ail tlsiterss.stolen.

Vehicle Bargiarized
(8000 Mongol

Unknown person(s) brake
the driver's side window ut the
vìrtim's velsicle au Sept. 30.
The GPS system was taker
from the donlshnard. Pulire said
it is munis $800.

llame and Garage
Burglarized (9100 Majar)

yolire said sekuuwis per-
son(s) used a pry type tuai tu
open tise garage dare ola Isome
and stole a tuoi box, a bike and
skin und wrist inside the home

and took the plasma TV and
$1,800 USC.

Vehicle Keyed
(Ut 00 Wankegan(

Unknnwn person(s) made
multiple continuous hues using
a key across the vehicle parked
in the parking lot where he
n'erks on Ort. 2. The vehicle
'313 une nl isis colleagues'

brand urm vehicles was keyed
in the past in thut parking lot.

Actest an Warrant
(0500 Waakngen(

A 42 year oid Morton Grave
man seas ararsted un Sept. 30
on a Lake County warrant Ian
failsim tu pay child support.

Gaspended Driver's Utente
Arrest (7100 Dernpster)

Bugle llraphin: Lacrliaeu Appmaaimnta

Police arrested a 21 year oid
Chicago man on Sept. 29 loe
driving with a anspended

MiES

Suspicious Persan
Attempts ta Open Polio

Dear (8200 Ebnare St(

Pulire said a suspicious per-
san wan in the victins's back-
yard nttrmptirrg tu upen tite
patio dour on Ort. 5. Tise com-
plainant mas reportedly asleep
in the living roam and Iseard
the olleudre sttempt tu entre.
Tise complainant aisd victim
turned on the lights and tise

See Blotter, page 7

Blotter
cart(nsed tram pago 6

brink specials
Eroe Pool au Wednesday
Kerarke kenny Satarday

OCitobee Opes Daily

Halloween Party
Satarday, Oetaber 29th

Tree Baffes at 9pm
Prizes far Gest Costumes

went ostos a date no Oct. 3.
The two met at 6900 Dempster
and drove is his car ta the
eestauraet. The sabject told tise
victim lago inside and reserve
a table foe two and the victim
soon realized that the subject
fled allis his vehicle that cao-
taierd the victim's borne and
ca/keys. The victim said she is
rot rece why tIse subject fled
usd11 he is even amare the keys
were left hi the front mat.

Retail Thelt Arrest
(220 Golf Mill)

A 34 year old Niles female
was arrested for retail theft on
Oct. 8. The woman. repoeledly
took there blue jeans red ore
skirt with a valse al $150,98.
The 000rt dale for the viotim is
Nov. 28.

QDriaingwíthaafLiceoae(7800 Milwaukee)
Polire arrested a 21 year old

Nifes mao for driving without
a license on Ont. f. The man
was daivirsg 51 mph in a 35
Mph zone. The band wan set at
$1,000 and the court date is

Nov. 17.

WDriaing
with Suspended

Ucsnsn (6006 Caldwetl(
A 4f pror old Pack Ridge

female mas atcested on Oct. 3
loe driving with a suspended
licease and expired plates. Tise
bond was set at $1,000 and the
court date is Oct. 24.

16

Garder Oese Stolen
EraS (11GO N. Austin(

Unidentified person(s) took
the victius'a gacdeis hose snoetls
$10 1mm a upigot on the south-
west side of wuideoce some-
time between Srpt. 15 und Oct.

Twelan Salar Lights Stolen
(1700 W, Stnwarl(

Unknown prrsois(s) took 12
solar ligisls located un tIse vic-
lime's froist lawn numetime
between Oct.l and Oct. 4. The
liglsts are war ils $200.

PARK RIDGE

Armwrestling Taarnameat
Navember 95th

Na Caver Charge
910.08 Entry Ener--?l

Pub-Quaz
Coming Soon!

5943 N, Northwest Hwy. Chicago e 773-763-0095

$1.00 you-call-it drink
Oar canyon por cas temer persiste I

Espires 12131106 I

POLICE BLOTTER

Qualltw. Vatue, Servièe (n An Lanuae

röduce Won
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS a SEAFOOD'I - ,.

BOSC

PEARS

39t Lb

$L49th

Italian

GRAPES

Lonemont Sara Lee
Oven Roasted

TURKEY
BREAST
$2.99 Lb $3.99 Lb

homemade

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

HOT OR Mike

$1.69Lb

Dean's

4 DAN(MALS 1ÍK
$2.49 t $2.09 Ea Gal

RICElYiFROlEI

Lelas Assorted Assorted Sunny Hi))
Borrcllis

TOMATOES PURE
HONEY

99 $2.99
EgZBOz EaI6Oz

ocaAs'Asr POLLOCK WILD H). JUICES COFFEE FILLETS RABBIT
$2.99 $1.99 $1 .29kb $1 .29kb

EaBSOz EaI3Oz

8800 Waukegan Rd. Marlou Grove3 IL 60053
(cORNEa 0f WABEBBAN g DEMPS1RII)

IøMON8-9S188.I8-7
847-581-1029

Domestic

SWISS
CHEESE

$2.99 Lb

USDA Choice
Boneless

BEEF
STEW
FAMIlY P6cc

$2.69Lb

ImTS&IE1p
Medium

ONIONS
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Yukon Gold

POTATOES

19th '39Lb T''

59(1; Lb

Gala

APPLES

USDA Choice

BOTTOM
DROA

$2.59kb

Dutch Farms
Assorted

SHREDDED
CHEESE

CtU1 DjN (cola

OLIVE OIL PASTI
$19.99 59G

Ea3L0 Ea)Lb

ff' DEUCATESSEI

i

ssb(ect becmnsr startled and
fled west besad over the trece.

10
13-year'old Man Esposes
Himself (240 Golf)

A 73 year old mao esposed
himself to the victim in the
parking lot of the office an Oct.
2. The victim and offender
esnhnnged words and the
ollender followed the victim to
the Mactan Grove area, at
which time the victim called
the police.

QSan
Pawns

Family Televiolan
(0400 W. Reoeoiew(

A 19 yeaa nid took his fami-
ly's television to Cash
Conversera and pawned it foe
$45 withost the roasent albis
mother on Oct. 5.

DRetailTheft(400 Gall Mill(
Police said unknown sub-

ject)n) stole tkrre paies of pouts
worth $1g4.97, a leatisec jacket
worth $300 and tiseer shints
worth $44.97 from lise stoni un
Oct. 4. The subject then lelt in a
kill size biark von with thin
stripes an tise side, said pulire.

DOid
Funnitsre and Maltreus

Soten FIre (7200 Dempster(
Unidentified persur)s)net

several pieces al old fumnitnee
and a mattress ois lire iv au
alley on Oct. 2. Tlsv Morton
Grove Fire i2rpamtmont eutin-
guishad tise lier.

WVinlatian
nf Order el

Prnlection (5600 Toahyl
Police said tisr victìus gut ais

order nl pnutectian against rho
subject in April of 2006. While
the sub)ect was un the pay
phone at work, Ihn subject
walked pa/sed her aad said,
"What's up" aisd violrted the
ardee uf peutectiuss.

DMao
Oars from 'Myspacr'

Gane (91GO Gall)
Pohee said tIse cienos mot the

subject unline throagis tise
"Mynpuco" website and they



Window Dressing
The

Transportation Safety
Administration (ISA) is
supposed to provide air-

line security and keep us safe as
we Banni, but it is irnfead armsfs-
er failing government bureau-
erac)c. If you recall in the dayti
following Septemkce Il, 2001
national guardsmen were dis-
patched to oar nofioss airports
as a first line of defense for aie
teuvelees. Yet, a dose lank at
their tiges, the only voropons
they carried, would show that
they ladsed a magoz'me. That is
the part of the rifle that holds the
bullets. They were essentially
unarmed and might as welt
have bees carsying parses. That
window dressing, almost five
years latee, is sebos the TSA is
today.

Eighteen months ago I trav-
eled with my family and moth-
er-in-law to Florida. Because she
was traveling on a separate tick-
et aod eefumiarg early she was
marked fer estes attention. They
write fosse S's on your ticket md

COMMENTARY

Another Perspective
Morosa 005ttL

I
columatso

then they give you the third
degree freatoneel. The absurdity
of watching a grandma have to
lift her blouse and show the
inside of her belt buckle is sick-
eoiag. They checked heron the
retsoro flight as well. She hasn't

If you think things have
iwpmved aver time or that the
TOAbas leacned, you are wreng.
Just ondee two weeks ago the
TO A changed its mIes agolo
regarding the currying of Squids
enta flights. You muy wcoll the
failed plot to being liquid repto-

e

sivesmtoapluneandblosvitup,
by nsising them together. At
first, carry en drinks and liquids
were banned completely. Then
comedians elsimed in humiliat-
ing the policy. Then paisengers
weighed in md the airlines
densanded a drange. The mIes
were rewrifteo and 4 ounam of
liquid were-allowed in carry-on.
Then just a few dopo Inter it was
changed fo3aunces. Ihappened
to be flying that morning an a
7a.m. flight and had already
packed items cuntaieiasg four
ounoes. Mast passengers also
bad dme the rame. The ISA
website was updated that morn-
ing, but no tine knew it. The
garbage was foil ofitems now
banned because they were a
ounce arones less over the new
3 omce limit. I watched as a
business traveler was searched
and found to hove an mdr-
dosed over the counter eye aller-
go medicine, Ile had ta thruw it
away even thaughhe was flying
the red-eye.

The onw policy demanded
thus all liquids be drdamd und
placed in a one quart plastic
feeeoee bog. Nom keep in mind

how this policy came abosas. lt
originally started ass fairly rea-
tenable macsian tea mal threat
of liquid esplosivea. Yet, she
organization entrusted with air-
line security was embarrassed
into changing its policy by
comedians. Wlrat was the analy-
sis showing that 4 ounms of liq-
uids were safe? Then why
reduce that by 25% to3 ounces?
Was there a new analysis? Did
bomb etqseess draw that it was
not posuthle te mio 3 euoces
together and muke a bomb?
Why allow a whole quart of liq-
uid in 5 ounce containers onfo
planes? Whet is going es here?
Are these decisions based os
real security threats or just
appearances? The pmblrm with
the 'WA is how it operases. lt is
as dumb as govrrmsseet gets.
While isis tose that they ow
looking for a nwdle-in-a-
haystaclç you don't find it by
ncmfinioiog every piece of hay
Yac get a magnef aod pull the
needle out. -

You see, the TSA pits our
worse against the terrorists best.
Couldo'l any of the beainiacu at
'WA ever psedict a liquid espIo-

- Posy would solve
- violence in schools

Dear Edito5 -

Mary hado little Lamb,
Its fleece was white as anosw,
Everywhere'tháf Mary went,

- Thelatssb was sarete gss.
-- If fellowed herse school
-, oneday,

Winds was against the cole.
- lt madri thé clsildren

laugh 4o4.ploy
-, To ree a latiriis school

- And thor the mlooalI
changed 00e day;
Illégal it ks.'name
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sive? In a flee rudely evrryune
is at nisls, all Ilse time. But, me
account for these by looking for
the mml probably and, if you
are like most people, you profile.
Thetis the solution that is need-
ed. Does it make soase to treat
every, single passenger as a
threat? Ils not oolyidiotic, buta
teers'ble waste of resources and
time, I mean the same soldiers
who hours earlier held automat-
ic weapons and grenades are
treated as possible terrorist
threats, cops, judges, nom, and
grandmas weal treated as real
threats. But who operases that
wuy in real life. As yoo walk
down the steers do a gwup ol
noms make you want Io cossu
over to the other side of the
bleds. No, but u group of gang
bangers ought to. We need to
pmfile and seek out real terror-
ism threats, If we really care
about our own safety, the safety
of our fsiends, childwnaed fam-
ilies theo we should not turn it
ever tuo bureaucracy.

Wlseawas the last time a com-
mittee made the world o better
place? I mean tIsis is the soase

See Peropeclire, PaIe 14

The problem with the TSA is how it operates Itis as dumb as government gets While itls true that they are looking for
a needle in a haystack you don t find it by ocrutlmzmg every piece of hay You geta magnet and pull the needle Out

Letter to the Editor
Tu bring the Lamb of God
te school
Or even speak his name
Every day flat worse

And days turned into years
Instead uf hearing
children laugh,
We heard gunshots
and tears.
What rmsst we de tir alotp

lhar'r ir o,nr schswls today?
Let's Jet thy Jamb come
back tosvhlc,l
And teach oar kids to pray

- Domtlry Garlqs, Niles

- BUSINESS
Mayor Blase trumpets
business development
By Andrew Schneider
calase -

lis his annual addwss to the
business community lust
Wednesday, Oct. 4 Nibs Mayor
Nicholas Bluse lauded the
achievements of the village in
the past yeue which iocludrd the
opening of the new Super H

- Mart, the Golf Mill Off-frackbrt-
ring facility and o s000 ta be
opon Wal-Mart stow orar Golf
gd. and Milwaaker Ave.

"The fonction of the mayor
and the board," Blase unid begin-
ning his uddoess," isla muintain
the viability of the coounueity."

The opening of those thwe
new stems urdo myriad nl other
development activity in the vil-
lage made the address masily a
clraoce to applaud officials foe a
saccessfal year. Village Managea
George Van Geem said that
while statt was holding the lice
os expenditsires, reveaur wss
geowing.

"Tise villuge's financial heolth
is good," said Van Geem, who

was pratooted to village manag-
er from finance director andy this
year. "At the same time that
we're holding the linean copeo-
ditures, we're seringa little bit of
growth on the reeeoue side."

Big Beses

The new Saper H Mart in the
Civic Ceoter placa and the Golf
Mill OfbTeach Betting ase fruits
of the village's "Going Dark"
ordinance. The ordinance plows
sevear sanctions on owners of
vacanl er dark bigleas bocatioos.

In some cases, Blase said, own-
ers of big bas sites wauld close
them and thee leave them empty
to parveeta potestial competitor
from occupying them. Under the
villoge's ordinance, sock owners
coaldhe fined $500 per day tithe

The oew Supra H Mart icone
ot the first fe.oits of that ordi-

"Thry'ae doiog great basi-
liess," Blase said.

The vaceot Sports Authority
Building locatod at Deaspster St.

The new Wab.Murt un Gebt Rd. just sauta? Mibwantsee is sohodubeil to
apeo Ont. 1g, -

DAYS/NI CHIS
DELIVERY DRIVERS

SANDWICH MAKERS

7954 WAUKEGAN RD

773.837.0202

JIMMYJOHNS.COM

flU9ET lOIi4ay,

JJ

and Milmaukw has stur breo
nald, Blair said thongh he durs
outhouse what is planned loe the
site.

Golf Mill
Blase said thot Golf Mill will

noon be undeagaing an euteesive
armadeling, somethiog thut he
believes was needed.

"lt was needed because Big
Bongo am hurting usalls," Blase
said, but sagued that the aseO
was making a renewed push
into the marketplace. "A new
theatre is opening ap, we hear
thot Target wants to expand."

Blute also said that the Gulf
Mill off-track betting facility
"Lucky Magee's" was enpected
fo being in about $000,000 torbe
village's coffers. -

Milwaukee Cernidor

Village officials also touted the
secosstoodfion/wdesigo of the
Milwaukee Ave. Coceidor.
Already, several buildings have
been turc down un the south end
oldie village to make way fur a
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NIes Msynr Nishobtis B. Bluse npeuks rs Ross ossnsvbbed ut his
soeuub adilronn to the Nibos Butinons Cnwwuvity at Ihn While EaBbe
Isst Woilsasday, Out. 4.

sew strip mall development and
ullicials ate currrsfly working
on a plan foe the vacant
Toothy/Milwaukee parcel and
the Encuno Motel.

"We're stub working with
Mega Propendes us the correct
pbaa loe that comer," said Steve
Vioezeaoo, anuitant ciliege

manager "We're three tu four
months oway learn bring ready
ta make an onucnnmentabuut
thenoeth oteo." -

But work is being done on a
eedenign of She pedesteiau
arne,,ides of the strnet'n southern
cod and a comwittee has bers

See Mayor, paie 10

on go

4--

You wnrh liard to yeuvidc n cuwfu,i,,bJo luis0
for yucr family. But you nl salino 4 io thii,k aboul
chal might happen tu thum aliar yau'ou gallo un if
ynu b reamo ocupOcilalrd. Tbtul nuuass you rood
lu stool planning - und the bent tibe tu begio is
¿bio, suma 0er what your ago. ASar all, lire futueo

Tu praporly peavide fan yone falul'by, you'll
sand to lake qaile u fom slaps. Huno are souro uf
the mnst insparlant onrs:

.Purctiaoe adequate f)?'efsrusrrassce, Voi, muy
already hove life insumnue - chaut there-fourths
ofAr noricuns du, according ro LIMRA, -,00rseurobr
and conuubting orgasiaatien servi'sg rIre tifum n-

olluc trdasliy -. but du you haccosuffiuioiit
asrounI tu pay atfyour mortgage, send yaar chu-
dro la colbufi'null d neat urban hey noods? A heal,-
ciel professional cus Jocbp you iletcwsiso if yaur
conawgu is adeqaote. -

. Deuigrsase bmrrefiniurfea. You should penad-
icably rnvin,n toe busefiuiary drsigsatiarrs on your
life issawsoe 000lrau sull d quahihed pions, stich
at 4El(ks and IRAs. lt's essential to update braun
dosigsatiuns if rotnueriagus and slrpohildecs are
part of your himiby picturu. Keop is sind boat bon-
uliaiary deaignatioss will mon supersede thu
unsouctuo,is in your miii, ro, iftboose dosignations
arr out of doto, your reso winirur may rot bu cur-
ried out.

Weise o reift li you torro ro dio irrtostata -
mitbouat a will - a omar might distribute your
assets. Thin could lead laageual oboul of problems
willois your l'atnily.

. Cena tc'alit'ittg tettoL Eres if you bane a
ii'ill, yuue anno 151x1'Il liana ta pusu lblroagh probalo
- wbiiul out, ho huno -causumiug and oupousuvo.
S ut,i'i'ill , propoely ostahlishril lining trust, yuur
as.sutn000 pais directly tu your b,oiiofruiurion svith.
Ohr colin islorfuraiiue, bngub feos, busgthy delays
oud publia ucianura.

. Draft a gorrera¡p overafataarrsey, This itou-
ussoe t abboni yuu to uppomst auuther parran tu
conduct your baamnoss tRaies ifyon hocume puys-
is-lIly nrnrmela- uy soap-auitato it.

Cbnarby, trying to aucomptisir sil thrrr siopu
cus ho scmu,rhat daunting. But iou dau't broto
do il aloua. Voli stonutd cotisait oilh a conspotent
tosspo ciolmst 0e attomoy fer profossuonul adsico
as yoarspru ilic situados. B yossem hung a qitali-
tied ostato-pi ustrurr g teum, you con grt Ihr trip
you noed to schiavo yase goals.

of couwä .yott're sorne reabby "dune" minh
your estate ptenoing.Why? B rcuusm , aves Lume,
Folio ifucunc hosge is many maya. Your famnly or
job ti allot'iOO may ulitogr, or YOu muy becume
invobcud is charities that you limb tu support.
Consequently, you'll saat te cenismo aimant ovre3i
uspocl ufy ournstatr plan ovary fon yours.

But you iront usant to irait u feue yearn brfarr
you bogin your ptosuing.Yoit doo't hove to get oIl
yaniptens is place ut onotimo, boit you do nerd ta
stud tbtn balb.roblisg. Estutepluoeieg uus luke Olas
of usnek - but all you bane toda is took ut yunr
thasiby to ksour that the effort wan mesh it.

.cd,c,rduos,,, iuna,piuoue, tu tnuosr ural itynsntuai,'n,a
uuaoic 510,5 pi usrs,sásauan, ulowuido'ros salegO Odrina.

Jeffrey Cardefla eau be reaetieol ae Edrrard Jener, 8141 N, Milnn'onnokee, Nifes, IL 847-47g-8953

ny JEFFREY CAODSSLI,A PUBLIC srnvice Aas'EoTISENIENT
Sp;'ciul la The Bu,gbu'

Edward Jones
Do You Have li Plan To Provide for Loved Ones?

8
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8y Tracy Yonkida Griten
STAFF WRITER

Cob Foods in Nues isjsrst ode
of many stores in the Cteicaga
Teen that is heing sold to onoth-
er geocesy'store. , -

"I saspert they'll be closed by
the eod of the year," said Chock
Ovtmon, the conimonity devel-
opment dieectoe foe the Village
of Niles oftee the new Saper H-
Macs opened.

Cub Foods will become o
Geand - Mort grocery stoee,
which is a Koeean sopermacket
chain primarily- based in
Washington D.C. This will be
the srcood Korean/Asian
sopermaehel to open receotly in
the Village of Niles. Erceotly, H-
Mart opened in the Civic CroIre
Plazo.

Other Cobs Foods stores in
the Chicagrland aera will
become Ultra, Garden Fresh
and Slrark aed Van tOI gmrrey

Ostanae said Grand Mart will
probably opTo in Marrh of 2007.
The Cr:b Foods uds teiles is locat-
ed at 5740 W. Touhy. Ostmaas
believes Ilse slam was soccessfol
in teiles. lt has bren io thot lora-
600 for oboot sis years.

Grood Mart. offers a wide
selection of Korean and East

Mayor
coelinued term pagel

formed tornate an ovoroll plan.

Landmark Ford Cinsure

Blase also noted thot thr rio-
snm of Landmarhforcl 1ml werk
was a sore blow ta the village.
Ills $300,000 rmpresrvtrd about
ooe percent of the soles tas mv-
roar to Ihr village.

Cub, Foc- ds'iri NUes' soofl
to. be-Asian supermarkèt

-mo Nuns CAb Foods Will bncuma a "Grand Mad" ufldrr a pias
oosuunced last nook.

Late-st disaster for
hedge funds a good
reason to. stay away
By Lynn 0Shanghnessp

-. ctpsso ssws srwlcr - --

How would you erect if sorne
guys with impressive, creden-
liaIs approached you with this
fioanrial pitch: - . -

- MONEY&YOU

We ran make yoss unfath-
omable riches, but- me cao't
divulgo how we'll do il. We're
pretty muck unregulated
brrause wealthy investors,
pensioo funds, endowments
and othrrinstitotionol
investors should be smart
enough to choose their langa
partners. If you sign our dance
curd, we'll charge you esorbi-
taotly high fees. Also, prepare
yourself lo write dal checks to
the IRS because our traders ace
whirling dervishes who don't
givra hoot about your taxes.

Soand appealing? Most peo-
ple hearing this wosdd proba-
bly be sreerrhing out of the
porhing lut before Ihr Soancial
wooks finished their presrota-
lion. Ent tisis emiorotly sensi-
ble renrfion is corny witnessed
io a world where the allure of
euclosivity and easy money

tax system whirh places too
heavy an emphasis on proper-
ty tas revenue to support goy-
ernmrnl nrtisides.

"Thr Irgioluture has Io have
the courage to say we need a
restructueisg of the tos sys-
tem," hr said. "What needs to
happen is that we raise Ilse
income tos and proporti000lly
drcreasr property tases. Until
that happens we're oat going

vi. - -, -1 -r . - ' . -y. i - i --'U:Lt't.. i ,. S. D,11u
Home Loans from Alliance FSB

Baildtrg/rrerodfltlrg/rrflnsatl'irll/debl paynif/cantalidatfeg bllln/cnllrge lattiru/bonknlltnrrning
New rarlrrasla/bnat/mornrcyslnlfamily dream sanattnn/rrotsr

Finad rato llame Equity Lanes and vasiubto rato Hamr Equity Linr af Credit asaitable.
Many diffamaI Firnt Mortgage Lean progmms. Dot liso loas that's right for you.

Pay off your credit cardo asd other onosamar loans with home rqaily
funds Io sturI taking advanlagn alls towrr coIn immrdiutrlyl

Inmost rases, irIrease you pay arboreo louas is Tax Deductible. Consult your tar adnisor to bofare.
Automattr Loan Repayment by dirocl deposit for your curvrairrco. -

Manfnry Pa Peinlas . Fondu Transfer ta Paluad

7840 N. Milwaukee, NOes, IL 60714 (847) 966-7900
' 4800 S. Pulaski Rd., Chicago, IL 60632 - (773) 376-3800

www.alliance-fsb.com FIMC r

luros lise braios of so-called
sophisticated ilsvestaes into
oatmdol.

What these investors can't
resist, of course, arr hedge
funds. TIsepowerini mystique
su'raoundiog hedge hinds has
turned their managers into Ihr
alchemists of the 21st century.
And their wealthy acolytes
llave followed. In 1990, there
were 530 hedge hinds with $50
biltioo io asIrlA; 15 years lotee,
invostons had sunk roughly $1
trillion into mere than 8,000
hedge funds. The hedge fund
kings of Greenwich, Cono., and
other tony ZIP codes, however,
ace no more likely to toen alead
pipe into a gold bar Iban they
were wheo Tisomas Aquinas
woo preoccupied with his theo-
logical writings.

Yet this blnck-bou investing
approsich has grureated so
many positive press clippings
that it catches victims unaware
when the trap door opens. That
ceetainly seems tobe whalhap_
pencIl Io the olfiriols oversee-
0g Sao Diego County's retire-
ment plan, who apparently
invested $175 million last year
with Amaranth Advisors'
hedge hind,

to hove the stabilieafioo that

His addmss tnok place oaly a
doy betorr indictmrnts were
handed dawn by a frderal
grand jury accusing the mayor
at a fraud scheme that fun-
neled poemiums and foes loom
teiles dirais of Ralph Weiner Or
Associates Insurance. Blase
mode no mention of Ihr
charges during the address.

Rose's
needy ralos

Tata N. HARLOM

Penos
Cut/Style -

Feasting
Color -

spa We lisio5 in(7'Ò8

HAVE ou HEARD
Community Garage Sale & Craft Fair -Promises to be Biggest Yet

Maine Township Supervisor Emetgésscy Food Pastry.
Bob Dudyra predicts 'the "This pmmfsax to be the
Becond Asexual Community biggent sole and fair -yet,"
Garage Sale & Craft Fate la be Dsedpcz said. "All the nrigia'sal
the bissest the township ban spares sold out eutremeIy fast
hastesl' ta dale. Staff box seid se vat added a few ornee
nut all ai the 54 sparen. where we could, We're eu erl-

SI
p.m. in the ?ark- ( I/II1i reeds will benefit the
mg lot nf atoe ' sommer camp pm-
T e w irs h ,, ì il ji1eam rnnrdtnated

B 4
Rd., Parkf U4fI,., The camp program
Ridge. serves drsadvaotaged

An a result, Dudycu hoper children, ages 8 through 13, by
thol teooed-breakrng proceeds parliripotsog in cullorul and
will be realized and greatly recreateonaí enpenences in
benefit the Hausse Tnwnshep wind, they may rol ntheewise
Adventure Camp tar dssad- have acoess. The popular
vanluged youth and camps are run m oeapeeatlon

Pulisti Women's Alliance Litarary Event and Book Sale
, Benefits Newly Reorganized PWA Library

Over the suoannr ut 2006 os many as 18 PWA vuluolsees
spant many heurs moeganjaing the PWA Library that was start-
ed appeassmately 150 years age.

As a result of this reorganization, we mund that we had many
addilteoul copies of lise same honk in nue callectiun. We would
like to utter these additional reptes in the Polish and English
language to PWA membres and the pseblim at this special book
sole, Purchase a beak 1er your own enjoyment asso addition
ta ynur ascas library. Gently used books make great lumper-

Ir l 00m pleosuer to fusile eseryase ta aun lieue annual liter-
ary event and book sale. Visit nur "Meet the Author" table,
rheck nul ore "ness books labte" Polish and Polish-Americun
Studies Series from Ohio University Pmss, and make a pur-
chase or our bake sale. Sign-up for our PWA Female library

So 1h01 we will be successful in oar endeavors, we ore ankiug
evorynne's help in the folluwing ranas:

Dunate books that you no longer nerd to help our librany
(Before Paiday, Octobre 13th)

Support our brok sole by making a purchase
Friday, Ortober 13th from 1:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.re.
Saturday, Octobre 14th from 10:00 am. 103:00p.m.

Our urn' locution is 016643 N. Northwest Highwuy, Chirugu,
IL. The sale will beheld io the lower hull. Elevotar and hand'
icop accessible.

Pos lurthor informatices or drap-off contact: Toll Pror l-958-
522-1899. Co-chairs Vire President Sharoa Zago, Ext. 1209 or
Treasurer Sorbara Miller, Est. 1206.

Free! Free! Free!

MAINE TOWNSHIP SENIOR
CZENS BINGO PABTY

Spia,sxwil by Maine
Tox'uslup Regalar

- Delis matir Oryanieatiòn -,

Il '-e iTh WIrst BagI
543 N. Miiwaoker Avesse;

Nihvv,lt,64t714'''''-

liv, 2.

pen..' 1t45 wiftI
..r!.i2ilprflT.

rinjslilil('islll.admit'one.
Prrneti's.s,llbr cash

Nodiartefy odem il
g me-1 O rein, hem N

Glenview United
Methodist Church
Hosts Craft Fair
The Gleuview United

Methodist Women invite you
Io eIlend their 25th Annnol
Coanlry Marker Place Craft
Fair au Saturday, October 21
from 9:00a.m. tu 3:00p.m. ut
the Glenview United
Methudist Church ut 727
Harlem Avenue, Gleoview.

They will hove ovee 49
ceafters and a variety uf rula-
lag mpmsnolzlives. Luoch
mill also be served ut ammE-
mal curl and there will be a
baku sala. Aduratino uf $2.00
indudas admission and entry
iuta drawings for beaulilul
hassdusufted doom prizes.

Call for mure mofaeasratian at
(947) 729-1510.

with the Cook Court
Sheriff's Department whi
provides teaeapumtalien and
supervesino.

Cmafl Faim peaneeds will help
buy fond to stack the
Emeegeisry Fond Pantry eme
by the township. The parsley
serves an average of osee 200
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families pee month through- township rrr'edents te parttri-
out the year and ever mure pale, ta give financial support,
during holiday periods. or just cume by to shop.

"Our garage salm and craft Fur muse mtermaliuo call
faims ase bars eveasts to raise 847-297-2510 nr visit the
muney foe two worthy causes Township's website at
- disadvanluged dsildrer and wss-m.muisselrmnslsip.com.
hungry families, says
DudTycz. "We encoueage use

LEGAL NOTICE

OFFICIAI. NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN, by

DAVID ORR, COOK COUNTY CLERK,
that EARLY VOTING for the November 7, 2006

GENERAL ELECTION, will be held from
October 16, 2006 November 2, 2006

- at the following locations
tRito 0005llS CITY llp PIIBNe FM

#lipSlf 4llfW.1234II. lip 61103 )lll)lft'6R2 )715)IW-tlfl

taiatGnnell IfluaRlusti ta0ablmt lISOS (R7)flt'lllO )l47$I54l32

BeSiuudSH Olftffaelingtarlla Idtirof 11114 )71l)547-llOO (111)547-tRI

y11ltiimcaafteait 1221E 76551v RonEs Iffirstea 61511 (7100748110 7191744054

frimlaldhNn llIlIutdstst. Iodlai 1150 )7l8f450-734a (1181964171

falsiugrmaamff lIRuaRItcI. lateirgraae 11111 (t47l459'211t )117)alf'llli

ChisaluHeighiuCH lIlt CliugaRl.. Clizgnttaiqlli 11411 (111)75100 708)751110

SurIS 49370.15551 Sun 11151 )7Il)llt-ltOO 7119441801

Coot bash
MOirisbliOrla:ltdq t9W.Wuli,gtor.Cosossa CluE 11405 (012)550880 )112)fOd't7R

DnsPieirosfti t4lltiisotgt lnPliires 11111 )147)Otl'l101 )l47)181'lllt

Elllvssy;lieqt5ul Ill Wailirqlongaa. ElSmt0:uiaqr 11167 947)2574141 l47)317'4lOt

Onorai PeRSIl Il ConiPfoy. Emani pet 11717 uTOfi4fldtlr 708)4104117

Eaaseirtvll llllR4qtAse. tlaatlla lOhr ifililll'2t2f )taliall'72t1

HevryVH - lllilllluuSsxfSse. fanny 11111 (111)211.1111 (111)211.1108

619ml EsIaissVH lldllHarsslRd. Hssnasfssinl flirt (f109511101 1147)141.4511

LfostTk 1404Jt:irIRf Caarftlida Sills 111)4100110 715)4114012

Maltselraldsiau IWII S. 6,4dm, snails MaStic 1142f 711)271-dIll

)llf)ltl'dtlll
(1Il)ffHlll

(lIt)21l'447f

)llt)lff'l101

)70f/ltl'IfIi
MattlrsVH atIlShisftCOrOall Salios f1541

Mrysasd Creflalls 1111 Matlnskogatre,Ono lot tounod ' 11111

tmnSb:WfVti lllll,dalLt. NathbOol 11161 )l41)272'flll )If1)212'llll

OaRFarsrlVH 154415. CeriniSan laipa:mnl 11511 )?It)ttl.4ltl )709)I3t'011a

OatLaraSf ERSES. Raynrsdfas. laRGar 11511 ulll)fll'4411 )llfyli'fill

0aRPsFrVH llSMef:ess SI. StiPeS 61112 )llt)101-Iall 715)3514012

O4sTlP°RVH rlllllgsdsieSsr. OfnndP«5 51461 (111)4154180 715411.5111

PulafreoH SllEWotdIi. PaflI're 61167 )tdl)lll-llll isa?)llI'tIIf

PsisrHuhhSVH 16IIWe5ICILI,lslr. Pa6aHdthS tIltS )7It/151'IEII )lll)lSl.I711

947)111.1121PtflRggeVH IOtfilSrPi PorRSdqt 11151 )f47)lll'llll
Rolls0 Meet eus

Caidhnee 0101 faOiIfce.,Rnalll Rairqfleafsn, 1140f /147)1142808 )I47)Ilf.2llf

fWasrbOqIH I iiiknslllf Hofforscsflln 11154 itfl)ltfdtll 147)0044104

lkolliCusIScso
tIllO. Sil 5:604 95, Ron
Ill IRate lRl7 547)471-7211 147)475121

955148.51011106,54 1127080011 Skate fR17 (147)6754100

IaSH4a54VH lil2tWnsaafa,. 51thfldflul 11411 (111)018.254 ,ßllglI-litl

Imearrsadls 181R.isirnPafRli Straermtu BIll 1520173548m 9109174241

EarlyVoling will be conducted at all of the listed sites
Monday - F dug Bt30 AM - 5:00 PM and on Saturdays from 9:00 AM - tinten.

Additionally, on Saeday's from 9:00 AM - Noon, Early Votlngwlll be asallable nI the Cook
County Cook Counly AdministratIon Building as well Inn Bridgeview, Markham, Maywood,

Rolling Meadows and Skokle Courthounes.
Molts lt5usltred islababet Cukfoss5uscslratanyalteiauafartiuitdlivar. l,Slesoaebrftl agloeseniinsrd phsiril.

DATED at Chicago, Illinois this 12th day of October, 2006

DAVID ORR
Cook County Clerk
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Asian gmrerirs. Depending on
its locafion, it moy also offre
varying amounts of Lafino,
Americas and Soutls Asian
foods. Grand Marts include
Korean bakeries and video

"In the last yew wr'vr only
loot one business," he said of
Landmark He and other officials
noted, howaver that ft would
probably not be difficult to fill
the high'vioibility parcel on
baby jnot across the street from
o Target/Cootro deselopment.

Wider Issues

Blase also took time in his
address to note that the larger

matai shops.
Ostman said that smaller gro-

rery stores that rater to the
demographics of the sillage
have breo very surcessful in
Nues.

issues of rleçtniriry cates and
property tosas werr importoat
to Nues residents and busi-

Blasa said that hr believes a
decade-long freeze on electriri-
ty ratas would probably br
entended because of political
pressuer on state legislators.

He also said that politicians
needed to step ap and address
what he believes is a skewed



Principal David J. Barker has
announced that two Maine
East students have beco
named Semifinalista in the
2007 National Merit
Scholarship Program. The
honored students wem brin Li
and Aleksandr Zhukhovirskiy,
both of Des Plaines. The pool
ot Semitinafists, which sepm.
senta less than one pesrent si
U.S. high school seniors,
includes the highest scoring
eirtrauts in each state. The
number of Semifinalists in a
state is proportional to the
stole's percentage of the
notional total of gradnating

Appoiwalel' 16000
Semifinolists were named in
tice 52nd a,snsol Notional
Merit Program by officials of
National Merit Scholorsirip
Corporation (NMSC). There
academically talented leigh
school sersioro have an oppor-
tunity ro continue io the cour-
petition for onore 8,2000 Merit

SJB Holds WaIk-A-Thon

SÇFOOLS
Maine E announces National Merit Se.mifinalists

Scholarship awards words $33
million that will be offered
nest spring. Ta be considered
for a Merit Scholarship award,
Semifinalista must advance to
the Pinalist level. Finaliste
mast have an outstanding aoa-
demie wooed throughout high
irhool, be endeesed and rec-
ommended by the school prin-
cipal, und earn S/si scares that
confirm the student's earlier
qualifying test performance.

The Semifinalista and a
school official must submit a
detailed scholarship upplira-
tian, which includes the stu-
dent's sell_descriptive essay
and information about the
Semifinalist's participation
and leadership in school and
community activities. About
90 percent of tire Semilinalints
ace expected to attain; Finalist
clouding, and opproxineately
half of tier Finalists oui be
selected as Merit Scholarship
wileners, raroing tiro Merit
Scholar Site.

St. Joke Srobrct School lurid u Walk-A-mon nr Monday, Ost 210 benefit ihoir athlet o prugrow. mu children
woikrd through the reighbnuhood around rho svhnol. The whole school participated. K through 41F watcrd two
wiles. 5th through 8th walked three wiles. ResOrt cuicrtoers wow statiorrd dcrg the route for surety.

REGINA DOMINICAN

!c;.:' I
REGINA DOMINICAN OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER reh ltuBi.Zditien

SUNDAY, DECEMBER sTil il:tst.auittese

COlLEGE PREI'-CA'FHOLIC EDECATtON
35 CLcnx-,a uPOItTIS0MS-A0T-McstC-TOcuTctr

not Cannas Ra. ssane,ane,-Iu attori t47'255.7660
osso. raEs.neg

Fine Maire East seniors buce encrer iy recoivoul cveliycatee os Notional Mont Commended Stcdertu teow
Prtrcipal Dadd Barker. Piotured (its r) oro Sods 1-incihan nl Des Flaires, Jodsph Hanirgtvr of Muhor
ismco, Sylcia Prok080wiuz at Des Piairse, Pdncipnl gainer, Rhombus HacinO at Dlwciew and Sndrads
piba ut Silas. -

Joint meeting discusses
Special Education changes

A joist board woctiog with a
few locri school districts lo div-
curs recent ciranges io special
education roles will be held at
Geneini Jr. Higie School irr Nitre
516 p.m. co Oct. 11.

The boards of educadon of
East Maine Srirool Diet. 63, Der
Plaines Coormuoisy
Coureolidated School Diet. 62,
Park Ridge Commuirity
Consolidated School Diet. 64
aird Maine Towosleip HS. Diet
207 will participate irr tire joker
board meeting. An attorney
eviti also be poeeeot at the meet-

very year, these districts
rame together to discussa dif-
ferent topic. Last year, fiierance

RESURRECTION
C.IIsg. P..p.e.tS.i, High $d,..I

iny.nn, wSm.n

Schedule a,
Shadow Visit

and
Attend an Open House

We Put Girls First
in Academics
in Athletics

in Life

Thursday, Non. S
63gpw - 8;3Spm

and
llonday, Nesewbar 59
11 lgllaw '2lgupw

Melra pick-up and drop off
Privale bus Service available in some areas

7=00 W. Tetrott Cttiro0a, IL 773-775-DIR ext ras muc,renisr,ure
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was the topic of discinesi'on.
This year, dire ta tise reantiro-

riastion cl ,n iodivi'dual with
disabilities educatioa act, the
distrirts cf rose to dincuss spe-
cial education rules aird regula-
tions aird the subsequent
impart tise rieanges have on
public scirools.

TI re agrie da of tise mecting
riso includes an updated
overview of tise Maine
Township Special Educrtion
Fragers;.

Some of the superiartendeists
lind that meeting minie different
school board e is very helpful
and thät ail of tire districts
shore ceotoin cóncerns about
rho same issaeu.

Drag Luzinsku stands with Many Rurks ja Giassiuw renidenti, thu
widow ut longtime NDI-Ill naaoh und statt mewbnr Jack Barbe, whu
was Greg's uawity baseball ocauh dis ng high school. Jauk passed
away ir January 012005, Photo by Tow Connally)

NEWS

Greg Lurieski, o formen
Cleirago White Sex basebaS play-
er, mtieed his varsity baseboil md-
form at Noire Orare High School
onFeiday, Dot. k

Ls.oinuki, a 1968 abonnas of
NDHS, enjoyed ratchingup with
mmc nl his former teammates
and maches. About 45 nl his for-
mee teammates and friends from
NDHS came tu the event to
spend riere soith him uud be there
fue the retirement uf his uniSueno.

"Dore a Ono, always a Daa"
said Luaioski, who was originally
from Pmspect Heights, rake was
ehosvir the framed jersey ai the

- 30-yard line. The eoowd enthusi-
astically cheered fre bins.

Drafted right catad 16gb school
in 1968, Luaimki played lI years
loe the Philadelphia Philbes wed
four years far the Chicago White
Sos, He was trilled labe hachai
his old school.

"lt'sagmatfeeliog. I graduated
in 1968, lYs bren a long time. Ifs
not loo often, that you get an
honOr like drab" said Lurimki.

Afoueyean player an the cursi'
iy baseball term, Luaimki played
caichrf and liant bane while at
Notre Dame High SchooL

"three's no question that the
educaftony the dboipl'me and the

Greg Luzinski's
number retired

great coaches that wew there
helped ore in my bmeball carneo-
the combinational the ihren lead
tu success foe me," said Luzinski.

"We were very mmpethmve,"
said Luaineki. "I always played
op. levasen the varsutymafannh.

One persan Luaineki wished
coal il have been there sous the
lote vmsity baseball moth Jack
Burke, who's widow Many wax
on ¡sund foe the ereol. Lazineki
hugged Silos. Buche after being
shown the framed jersey.
"Cords Bucko took we ondeo his
snag an a dresharan. tornee saw
freshman baseball again. I had a
lot of renpwt and beamed a lot
foam brim," said Lazinski

"It was gmat," said Locey
Amidei, the assiut director of
development at NDHS. "He had
a great rime."

Not aoly gifted in baseball,
Laiziasid was oho played frac
years al football and was a mem-
ber od the 1966 Slate
Champiunship NONS football
team, as a junioc "I played isil-
bachandnniddlelinrlrackee,"said
Lnrkrski He and members el
that team were acknowledged
during half-time of the nmsity
football game Friday

By Tracy Yoshida Grues

The Fluch lawuly in Hiles
stood together in front al their
home, feeling salee dar the flout
time since their home was
drsrruyed in o horse Ore on Ape.
28.

Do Friday, Sept. 28, their
home became the first home io
Niles pmtrcied with a residen-
tial fire sprinkler system. The
system was dedicated to the
Plods frmily after the tragedy
that they suddewd. At the opon
house, there was a walk thmugh
of the home and afire spriululeo
bum deinoesirafion.

"i feet scawd eveoysvheee I
ge," said Carrie Flach, with tears

Debate
canfunued traen pago 1

gsaesls...ae the employees ad
hotels ond motels?" asked
Kramer "Aren't the members of
private dabs woetix od mnrem
and pmtenfianbyourvillageodti-
dala?"

Tmstee Roy Kogstad otaled
that il the Suogeon's General
report shares that smad-hand
smoking is a danger ta people's
health thon the sillage thoold
look aRt far the health of its resi-
dents and that should be the pri-
ority He aleas feels that the resi-
dents were eat given enoagh
information about the discus-
sione and meetings regarding the
ordieanre

"Smoking is an adduction,"
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Plach family's home is first in
Niles with interior sprinklers

in her eyes. "My children last aS
of their sfrff and their cat."

Plath walked through the fire
fasane her non, Kevin, who was
sleeping when the 8w started
after ro aemsol bottle and water
heater both exploded.

Fire chiefs, oldiciris, tire
inspectors, building odlicials,
public wooks emplaycer, pian-
010g and conio0- rad brulderr
attended the dedicatiour aod
apeo house,

Commercial buildings in
Nubes have upriolder systems,
but this mas the first honre in
Hiles to have one inestalled.

Peg Paul, a representative,
said that the biggest thalleoge is
getting peaple ta reabre that res-
idential fire speislders are talsely

said reeidrob Chris Aims, who is
sappoctive cf a rwoking bao.
"The cuenequences shosnid falb on
those with the addiction."

A couple local business onoorm
attended the board meeting ta
express their conwms.

"lie my business, aIment All
percent that come in cae smok-
ers," said Jim Reinke, of
Trarkside Tap in Morton Gmve.
He is coacemed that banning
smoking will hurt his baiiarsu
md the sales tan lenmue as a
whole for the village.

"We should take same finse
and reauy think this thmagh,"
said Mike Cinasmingu, the swore.
at Brieger Inn in Morton Gonne,
He said heperoueally quit smok-
ing several yrars ago, Camneings
is atm afraid that abanan swok-

portrayed io Hollywood
manier. She said that the water
is contained to the area that
reaches 'u certain level ai heat
and ix una sprayed uncontrol-
lably ali avec the home,

Thirty-sin Chicago area cum-
massifies require spninldecs io all
new couatructian humes, The
education pragram io funded
through a department al
Homebond Security Fier Act
Grant in order te education pew
pie about wuidrooal fire eprio.
tiler systems.

C arde and her husband Renio
and theic four 'children have
been staying with their hiende
nearby rod they will move back
into their brame hopehilly by
Thantasgiving.

ing svitI have a negative import
an his business.

"All they have la do is go
murad the comer ta Skokie,"
said Canmdngs. -

Same of the villagr board
members were aIm concomed
that u smoking banwoald have a
negarme wanumic impart on the
village and a inw of them frit that
nmotaiog shoald be allowed in
restaurants, baw and bowling
alleys, Doe mostre arbed that the
board define "privati dubs" sa -
thai them fana mnfaaiaa.

"ldoaa't thinkwrshuaatdbe the
Taliban al the smoking ordi-
nance," said Trastee Dale
Senrstuy, who believes thai slam
the village doesn't receive many
complaints about smoking then
itahoaddn't bean issue.

ont at rhum house, the Orar home with 9m sprmnklarn In 5lire.Thu Fioub bawily stands iv



St. .Haralarnbos hosts meeting,
By Andrew Schneider

About 50 bishops represent
log all the various ethnic sects
of the Eastern - Orthodox
Church took time out from a
week-long conference at the
O'Hare Matelot in Rosemont to
celebrate Vespers and enjoy a -

meat at SL Harolancbos ix
Nues on Wednesday.

The bishops mot to discuss
the boxiness ut the Staasdiscg
Couaxil ut Otlhadorc Bishops
is Anserics (SCOBA). The

efforts of tise
Orthodox Choeoh io the
United States and abroad.

Ox Wedoesdoy tise chacals
leaders were taken in a Nues
Police Motorcade from the
O'Hare Marriot ta St.
Haralambos.

"lt was an omaaing thiog,"
said Chris Kerkeres, SL
Hoeatambos director of Youth
Ministries anut Pastorat
Assistance. "The Nues Police
dido great job with Ihr motor-
cade. We drove all the way
from Roseasont to the church

After Vespers, the biutsops

Bishops uf the Eastern Orthodox Churah posa for a photo at St. Horolurrrbos Church ii, Nies läst.
Wndeosday prior to takieg thnir Vospars.(Photas by Jebe Zouras)-

learn Greek, Seebian, Russian
and Uhraoion Orthodos
Churches, to came a lrw,
shared o mral peepoced by
f pyro Battis and George
Alpogioxis, both graduates of
the Kendall Culinary
Academy.

"The presence of the heads
of the various orthodox
churches is a reminder and
example of the ussity of the

illinois Stete Senate, 33rd DIstrn

Control taxes by
sponsoring legislation
that caps property tax
assessments

Improve schools by -

reducing class size to
give children the help they need

MaJçe Healthcare & Medicine
more affordable

Combat Corruption in Government
by stopping no-bid contracts

To learn mare please call

847-268-4033
or visit www.kotowskl4senate.com

PaId ear br Dan Kstsca*J rae maas Saaaa.,
A sape at caer (Wadi. acame acah ff* nitrura Seas. 85.5e Sa

WaCO.,.., S.ataeft5ed, titia,OS

faith," Kerkews said. "lt mas
,very majesf io. They come, they

worshiped together and then
they went nest door and beoke
bread togethee."

During their meal the bish-
ops took time to listen to mem-
boss at the church and Greek
Oethodos Archbishop
Demefrios praised St,
1-Baralambos' community and
its leader, Fe. Dean Balais.

"The archbishop spoke
about how impressed he was
with 00e community and how
it was a téstameot to the lead-
ership of Fr. pean Botsis,"
Kerheres said.

The gathering was rare
occorrence, Keekeres said and
ocr that probably wouldn't be
seen again io Chicago. The last
auch meeting happened in
Pronsylvaoia in 1994.

Annual Pet Winners
Tta Nias taoist Caster Irait ita anexO

Pat Parola Monday. Balan ora, ist clay,
amarra at ti, saat. Meso chotas and cta.
aragn atti. nanas will appear is Ths
BugIa'r'Pat atop' or Get lt.

enea sattm,d-lian INossagiar
Elktnsndl-Ownor-Edith Lanci
Baaacsannncr-PraaissslCiihcahsal
Carri Panne
Bastuaasna-xangarlMalrserlOehanMìal

Biggaaa-Silayltarfsntsaflrl
Usda Nikelich

- Baaan5e-MnGr,acrleatl-Marilyn Croen,
Ceswd Fanantn,-Onaa (faa Cap Pradial
Caliere
cnictiaaaeaia-Ctomiia ICocalier Keg
CyorIaal-loWarahaI
FpOpeaasa Bans -Sesee (laylPoadlal

.tltirlay

Faoeniaaa-Shaiao (Blank Lati
Cabs Grao ha rki

Mlmn5rniaI-OciI,ylGatoar
Gtsoyairl-ysnlarasas,
Maas EaaagaOs-Cot,(Chitanioa
Partial-Grace Basaoso
Mootytinul.-OarTarriar tOnsil
asir corks
Mr Canganialhae-Orao Bardar Celta
,i Black Last-Dan ist Batey SteG
Oldasa-Golly (Tar Paodlnl-Lria Leeh
Paa/Owaae Lank.A-Lika-fnnie
(Garren stars Hoirl-Jnan Jetons
snactaea-Daioy(tno1ln(
KatlryGraahaaii
srndlaaa-lÇni(TaddyOaaruanpear(
Mollar Piaakc
wamaasalail -Pratsy rosy lyariia(
Halar eaaloga
Vnongeaa-MiaePanalaea(Miaiaure
Danlraaad(-MiahaelCoapar

1ñVitatioFör Bids
Due Friday October27 2096 by 3 (Itt PM

Sealed Bids aie being aedforthefolk)wkigjob:
Remodeling of Two Bathrooms in Morion Grove

(Federal Government Regulafion,o Apply)

For More Information,
Please Call Gerald Gulley:

SHORE Community Services,
847-982-2030, ext.22
EOE

- PerspeCtive -

- cuntiosed 16gm page 5 -

outfit that bmught you the US
Port Office. They c000sot be fled
if they mens up. security io
enforced diffraently from airport
to aoeport. lt you and o conspIrai
(nods thought about it tor an
hour you mold come up with a
dozen ways to defeat or over-
whelm the TSA: The workers
themselves couldn't get hiredm
ushers iou ballpark They rae a
amly lot. and won't use more
braita power thotso toaster Wlsat
makes them qualified to mom-
loe yaro carry-an liquids? If yoa
saw a gmrip of there monkeys
holdiarg a plastic bag ap for
rorotiny you would Bough uotil
yon cried. Clying beccare you
realise that this is rise best une
goveesansest cm come np with.
Think about it. Wo countee the
Bermeist threat with a bureaureo-
cy made op of Andy Prolo
rejects. They area schalt dedicat-
ed group op agaInst o large dis-

- peered bureaucracy made up of
machers mho mold care less.
Which group do you think will
be more determined to win?
Which is more likely to win?

What we should do right
awoy is elicssioatr the ISA and
turn the job of airline eeaaelty
over to the airlines. Remrmber
that it was the passengers that
caught Richard Reid, the shoe
bombos Security, esno after it
was alerted, let sim on-houai.
Next we need to make it legal for
airlioes to profile and return too
respect for private pmperty. Let
them deny service ta anyone foe
any reason, just like restaurants,
The lattis the terrorista are not
smarter or more creative than we
ore. We ore just patting oar
worst fare forward. Let the inge-
nuity of the marketplace defeat
teerorists. You may wcuil the
problem airlionea hod with their
lavatories. The bathe000rs on air-
lines are designed such thot toi-
lets tre built hIto the wall and
held ianplace by a cowling. This
makes foe rosy removal, mainte-
nance, cepair and eleaniog at the
warte. It also made a,. ideal hid-
ing place for slowamuys or
rescue. How did the airlines
solve thin serious problem? They
dni5ed two holes on either side
of the cowling and slipped u thin
mite, twisted ir and sealed the
cowling tat the wa5 by this
means. It root a few peonies of
material, plus less thaosahooarof
labos tt created a simple aystem
that by quicIo visual inspection
would chow it it rear tampered
with. Simple, cheap and effec-
tive. WIno was the laut time you
,acsaonlatrat àoy of ikone wards
wIth govreoment? --
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Announcing the Grand Opening of Signature Bank.
We're a bank committed to the belief that a neighborhood is more than just
a row of houses. lt's people, caring about one another and the community
they live n, We bel jove it's important to have pride in where you live. That's
why our bank js run by people, like you, who live and work right here in the
neighborhood. And have for many years. We believe this is what Wakes a
neighborhood become a community. And we want to be the bank that helps
the families and businesses of this community continue to grow.
Come in and experience a better way to bank,

£

WE'LL HAVE FOOD AND DRINKS, (tlVR.A-WAYS AND LOTS OF GOODIES FOR THE KIDS.

Your kind of bank.
6400 Northwest Hay, Chicago, IL 60631

773467-5600 signaturn.baak.com

SIGNATURE
SHORT-TERM CD

APY*

FOR 6 MONTHS

sigaaaa,. meo snncaain co s.to% an orrcal Pareerraga Vicia iambi lo based 0e aurrterir 00000urdird. a nigsarurc Brvk rsmslrg aesruut aloha ssm.00 virimun dapaalt lo reaulood lar ums-reh.

TMltimun tode irrt Sx,mG0T raaulred. Panant tut ,attr eithdraaat aeplins. unsuat mercesraga nieta i s aeeuutc as st aO/11/2000. samts nor is subimt to siratga wOhoat rutien. Ces chargea is

cOtsenire oint Co end tomer arttltds et
asarme- Wo usera. 5m SOirs to arrrno nusrieg os ars and nithdtaoa shit otter at erro stvo. sirena, craie. -
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By Jant Mahoemy
CONTRIBUTOR

This time grandma wasn't
tise one mn over by a mindere;
then again, it wasntt a reindeer
either. The Hilltoppees (5-2) of
Jouet Catholic Academy dis-
played once mom why they are
a peresmial -power and one of
the most storied programs io
ESCC football, by leoussoing tise
Does of Noire Dame (4-3) with
o score of 51-21; Notte Dame
did light Isard, bot Joliot fooght
seeder.

(effery Larsen (8-of-Il, 138
yards, 2 TU's) astd Zooh
Abrabars (3-sI-9, 83 yards, 1
TD), both of which quarter-
backed for Notte Dame, were
the only affronTe sparks Obst
Notte Dome could ignite.

"Wheo we first gol lo the
locker room, we sans aus best
ronssiog bock Matt Jacksov soith
a walkirg cast on his leg, and
thot just immediately changed
the strategy of how our game
was goiog ta be played," said
Larseo after the game. "We
knew that we were gaona have

JCA Hilitoppers top Notre Dame 51-21

'Aarapli,Ig flaw Destai PaliesI

FIRST EXAM
& CLEANING

ONE FREE (LEANING PEE FEANILY

to go and pass the ball. lt teas
our first time rursssiag thM lype
of offense, and though we did
show same positive signs, them
was definitely team for
improvement."

fmproveasrat indeed, Notre
Dame boasted a mere 225 yards
of total offense in the game,
shadowed by its adversary's
overpoweriag offense of 479
yards, and Johet's stifling
defense that oat only held the
Dons in check in teems of their
yardhge game, but also forced
fana fumbles and intercepted a

- The liest Jouet famble recov-
ery rameau the Dan's apening
drive (18410 remaining in the
first qoarter), also the first driice

of the game, in which quurter
back Jeftety Loasen was sniffed
by the Hulltopper defensive line
on Notre Dame's own 46 yard
line, nod lost the ball.

Coach Mike Henoesrey of
Notre Dame commented,
"follet is a really great team.
They have great coaches and
great athletes. They all did a
really aire job."

LtSSI( bOWL
Qit IlJflfEtrStitsV

Dajig SpecIals
Monedaa Thyeeidaye

tilt Ore - fill ges 0Gl Pol - NiOB pot

Buy i oeste gel free. $0.00 por grete.
till pst- Close

Rage Real SONt
pis gerne

gola,ayl frldgyr till na - 3ll pto
DII pa - 6lO pa till ea - EiBE per 1h28 pos geese.

Sl.ttporgelre. lLfporgoae.

till pro te Close 1511 pos - till eno
t' li.11ollyoaooelralin2llrx Slot per gerne.

WredgM4000 fill ial- tillent
tito mr - bIO Em Erge Bonites

,.c ndpis'ftineFlfloeese. $2.5tgergeesei
- Regulo setes apply.

5530 WAUICEGHN RD MORION (3009E
(847) 965-5300

Nueedesve

9tEprBlo6uio till plo to Cf ma

SfANelI lai soot Neil in2hl $i.4t por gelse.

Pfsei lead PerIgee Ploy Only
loll terfiellebiloly -

Biset Nello Oiled le HelIdepo

SAMUEL J. GRANDINEITI, D.D.S.

7215 W. Tooky Ave.

(773) 775-3431

$856322 N. Cicero Ave.

(773) 736-8070
tRepo fddotlesei "Providing Care Frs,m
Eapf resi 10-3560f _° Infanta fo Sasrinv

The Hilltoppeas immediately
went to work, never looking
back. They found the rod none
loor timed in the haut half.
Qoarterbuch John Rueltigec, (y-
uf-16, 103 yards, 2 TO's)
assaoltrd Ihr holes uf the Notre
Dame recoudary through the
air. The ground attack was led
by the "fantastic three"; Cunoor
Krisvh (7 carries, 69 yards, I
TD(, Brandon Geiss (11 carries,
173 yands, 1 TO), and Tyler
Hudefa (7 cocales, 63 yards).

Following the firutfaliet fum-
ble recovery Griss found an
opening in the Dan's defensive
fine, aosd went with it, ruomng

The DoTs drtavua was or tho Cold the mambO uf Oho gamo Dot. 6 vassoos JcA.

for 43 yards, and setting up al
yard touchdown rua by fellow
back Connue Kirsch. Energiaed
by the perfurmance, the
Flilltappers stopped the Dans
dead in their tracks, forcing
them ta pant an each of their
nest Iwo possessions. The
Hilltoppers extended their lead
as the fiosol minute uf the ficsf
quarter ticked ao'ay with a
field goat, making the scare 18-
g. The Dens stili had fight io
them, however,

"t think mentally we kept
playing, and that is the silver
lining that we can get out of
this game; that we confinanti to

CAThOLIC WOMEN S BOWLING

Bowled Wedamoday, Bobber 4, 2006

PesiemOs Wan Lessi

Bieliesbi aliti 6mo Decori - -26 5

- CIanosi Bowl 21 - 04

NilesloisyQueer, - - 17 II
- Candlelight Jewelero 16 18

- Skeja.Terrace Fanerai Home- 15 20

Noelhtide Comtnùr'ity BonN -,' 10 25

High SeeiesfHigh Gimes

tenet Trazao -

- 54/190

MfSeKroll - 5t3/200
Jan Repoi - 473/107

Lois Moclidam 473/180
- 'lOFais Tonado - 4081175

Mosy Johnson - 461/106

MaRy Wasilewoki r - 159

Angie SOrazzante -., - 156

- Hélmo Drog - 155

HelenReydo ,- -156- -

Babilo Sirsaalin ' 054--

play, we continued to play
hard. I didn't see us shrink at
401 hum anything that went ou
nut fhere, and that mskes a dif-
ference," reflected NoIse Dame
coach Mike Hrroeusry after the

6On Ike opening play of 1ko
second quarter, Notre Dame's
Jeff Larsen conorected ta receiv-
er Marc gfanchinf with 51_yasd
touchdown catting Catholic's
lead to three.

"Marc Bianchini esploded at
times, and had sume really nice
catches, especially when we
had the time offensively to
threw the ball," quipped
Hennessey.

Jaliet went right back to
work on a 39-yacd touchdawn
meshy Brandon Criss on their
following - offensive drive.
Notre Dame, in tarn, answered
with u 37-yard toachdawn
reception from Laisru to
gianchini. Thr Hiiltoppeas
were rat finished esteading
their lead with a 17_yard touch-
down pass from Qtt John
Rurttiger to crcetver Coby
Fleener with 5410 semuining in -

the second quartet and another
connection from Ruettiger io
planner with lb records before
the half. Going into hatftinre
the score mas 31-14.

Hennessey said later, "We
badil 24-14 with about sistema
se000ds left io the half, before
they scared that last touch-
down, and had we kept it at
that we moald have reme out
in the third quarter a little bit
Itranger, batter never lust ib.

Nibs Senior News.

F101 Shot Registration Due

The Flu Shot Regisbralian
Fono far Nites Seniowwas in the
October Naturally AcOfre

ysogram Guide. To make an
appointissent, yao nsaut complete
the foras. No mesesvabans will be
taken ovea the phuno. If you are
coto member, hut would like to
register for a flu shst, you can
pick ap a FIa Shot Registration
tono at the Senior Center.

Reel Estate
Assessment Seminar

On lrohdnesdcy, October 16th
at l00PM, Naoscy McCmndy of
dro Cook Coaosty Assessoc's
Dfliw will br o;, hossd to avsscrc
your questions. If YOU (lave spe-
cific questions oboatyncor loxhill,

Help granddaughter accept
brother's new wife-to-be
By Doti Maybereg
COPLEO sEWN rrraicr

lb We have two grandchil-
dren, the boy, 22, and (sis sis,
toc, 25. Both Isuve boro cluse
and quite protective of each
other. Hnwcver, laso mnntls

DEAR DOUG -

one gcacdson unosonorced he
was ist Inne with his collego
sweotlteact. They plots to
marry on Volenline's Day. We
have all galten In know Isis
hansen well and belìevo they
will wahr a good malch,
Huwrvrr, we sonso oLor grand-
daughter is unlsappy about
her brother plans to marcy. We
don't understand her attitude.,
Why is she sa angry?

A; My gun ss she is jealans of
assuther female tahing away
her beuther, cacotaker and,
probably, her best friend. She's
finding it difficult to accept his

need far a laver and own tom-
fly. It will rake lioso for her fo
understand how mooch soase
intesesting adding o now fam-

ily membre becomes. As theic
marriage pinos prngrcss.
involve her in the details and

suggest inviting her to be a
wrmbe, of tIre oveddong party.

You could also point Oat tisat

by asking ynur gratsddroghter

to shnae the cespoosibibtty of

an announcement party. t

please bring a copy of your sec-
ond imtailment bili. PIrare regis-
tre in advance.

Phone Bili on e Diet

Wndnenday, 08-18 IS:WAM
Representatives bum the citi-

eres Utility timed (CUB) are vis-
iting the Center to discumhom ta
trim phoan bills oh rosily, anam-
essary services und to spread
mnnny'saviag tips. Being your
phone bill and the CUB expert
will analyze it and give tips on
hsw to save money FREE but
pIeuse registre in odvance.

Inni & 'Ilna's Wedding

Wednesday. November 1,

IlAloI-4PM $45
Toni and Tmu am golfing mor-

ded and you're iosvilcd! The food
is groat-' il's av Italian booffe A
champagne traut! Wedding enkel
Lice music! Whut could be bet-

wonld help develop their
friendship.
- As Oho wedding dooc
approrClsOs, ynur grnosd_
duughter will be exposed to
wlsot her future will ho like
wheor she falls io love. This is
will br o valuably lnitrniosg
oppoc0000ity foc bec.

Se pallorI; os the two girls
got to know ravIt otisec bzlloo;
they will find things io com-
mon. As Ihey develop their
friendship, your gcaorddaugh_
1er will leorv moro ubout caer-
mitment. Irre uwn life's goals
and may soon talk obout whet
tuo it will br wlten sise
becoones an runt.

Hopefully, sise will uordec-
sland why her brother hos
found a partner, frieosd, loves
and playmate. Slnwly, this will
allow her In dissipate her
anger. Most of ox made uno
marriage commitments with a
degree offene and teepidaloen
as lore brollsee will also do.
Explain this is normal and will
br for her. Tell her how impur.
loot hoe support foc his chooce
will make a difference in all of
ynuc lives. Letting him hnnw
the entire family is in favor of
his marriage is an impontret
nord toc him.

H er scilliegness todo so will
coateibute to her brother's
Isappiness as well as Isar osTe.
She will never mgret ill

OI I am warned about my

ter! Cost $46. Call fon briol avail-
ability.

Carbon Monoxide Program
Volunteers Needed

Valunteew are nmded tu call
members of the Seriar Centre tu
schedule appu'mtmeetn for the
asmual Carbon Munnuide and
Natural gas Tenting Program.
Appointments begin in
November and run theuugh
March, Please control Kathlyn
foe mom informrfion.

How lo Winterize Your Car

Tuesdays, Octobor 17th - Nov.
230-33S

Your vehicle muy need some
prevenfive maintenance lu gel
toady for the npcom'mg w'crlrr.
lo this b svmk course, trooglst by
Rovdy flIncher, you will Irons
busy to pwpeoly ocinl0010e your
cor. Loom suhatynu'shnoold hrep

kids ovd Iheie temibles il they
were cauglslupina sadden
emorgetscy such os a burri-
cane, fice, flood, burglary oc
ovreasO hool slsontiog inri-
deal. They leone been lotoky
rood so for bave noi been
toLto bed by emoegeocies.
H osrover, Ihry' are socauual
rood In my knowledge have
not mnde any omeeg001uy
pinol. I f carao d believe if a
disasler o coureed they w000ld-
n'o Irme the fuiolesl idno ut
how, wlrero, or oonderstund
wlsal they treed to do. My
dauglrler-in-low gets entronse-
ly boOby whee I try tu inter-
fcocon itlt Iheir liver. How t
t.vopeeIs mp concerns witlroul
her feeling I'm bulling io?

A; Over o poniod uf limo I
believe you can gcaci000ly
eupress your concertss
thanugh your gift giving. For
the holidays and bicthdays
why not give each member ob
Ilse family emergency type
items, Ynu could begin with
an ineupeesive bockpach for
each family membre in Ehe
event they need to rUin.

Theoughost tise yeac you
covld sdd supplies such as o
blaxlrlight, throwoway camena,
can-apeare, water bullir, tuilel
paper, peahaps a knife, o book,
au addeessl phaar book, and
other appropriate fIrms foc
each age group.

See Doug, page 19

inyour truchand glove mmpnrl.
ment in case of emergencies.
Loam simple checks lu look for
tim damagn, the difference
hebeten "gond oil" red 'lead oiD
and mach mure about car srfely
and preparedness. This pmgerm
is spumered by the Niles Pablic
Worin Department. Classer are
ber bat registration is required.

Oktoherf est

Friday October 20th
11:35AM- 2:00PM $12
Joist usos we welcuwe the Sill

Seilfuss Duo lo perform a lively
show of Yodeling, Schoitoelbank,
Chicken Dance aord uther grorl
moSs. We will frost upon a deli'
cirus catered luncheoor featuring
Bcotovurslottd Sauerkoaool, Horb
Irked Chinkoor, Greorian Pololo
Solod, Cow CobeWs wills booller
and delicious Bavacion Crèrse
bIb Droert.

Fin Shots

The Morton 000ve Seniur
Cetrier will procide Flu SIrolo
tu Morbo, Grove resid001s ugo
68v. A flu shol is given ,00000n1-
ly nod is the primary nrethod
uf prevee tinS the flu ond ils
possible severc000soplinaliovs.
Tlrene will be vo choegn for
Morlru Grovo residents ovlro
briug iu them Med troco PartO
raed. Residrntx onillr000l

Medirone l'art O trill be
rlsanged $36.46. Anyone aller'
gin In drinker eggr, Ilsoso who
Isove Isod osevere rencfsuv too
fico vhul, or noynose ss'I,o has
previossly developed
Guillain-Barro Syndr0010 oiler
grsting r Su shot rhould noI
gel Ilse shol. Aosyuore snob at,

Register for flu shots at Nues Senior Center
Dinner & A Movie -

The Lake House, Wednesday,
October 15th (20W PGJ $2
5;llJPhSf:CSPM

A hot dog dinaer mill be
served at5:W, peineta the movie.
SEars Sander Bullock und Keussa

Lnnch with the Red Halters
On Monday Outobec.30th , tine

Bed Hatters have reservations at
Lucky Mager's Racina Grill and
Spawn Lounge in Niles. Red haI-
trw will mml atnounful a buffet
lundiroor featuring Paled
Clsichen, Polish S ansor, Cold -
Cuts, Cherro, Keoul Potato -

Salad, Cold Slow' und JovserL -

Piense coIl Kelly foro lo;,li;tg
aod/cr d trod ors. Rod 00 otod

pucplo unIti Inroroqot i. Cool
$14.25.

MG Senior Ceni- r
offers flu shots

'iclivr infection o fever
slsould poslpone Il r 51,01

urtil tlsein nymptoms bsidc.
Re soonrert outs Indicol

C enleror ill br admi lIming
Ilse imwoniOntions ut tiro
Morton Grove Senior Conter

Wednesday, Out, 1H feula
S am. IO I p.m.
Tfoorsday, Dcl, 09 fcoot,
9 n.m. In I p.m.
Safoedcy, Out. 21 brow
S am. Io 120100e
Wndnesday, Nay, I tr011t
u p.m. IO 430 pas.

Resens'atinns annroquired
and coo, br mode by unlliog Ihr
Morton Grove Senior HoI Lion
al f 47/470-S223.

See Morton Grono, pune SO

Drgosel, BEIdGI GowtC, Boidoomoid lire1101, Tutoaos OId.FOrmSl Wear

CAli FOB YOLE Appoldoef 61

Cleaning Specials:
Dry Cleaning - 2 pairs of punis only $5.00

Laundering - Shirts 0niy $90
7627r12& 7627' N. Milwaukee Ave.

NIes, IL 60714 [ Milwaukee R Harlem]

/p 847 581 1010
'

Pa'ofessional Alterations by Voula
Voula's Dry Cleaners

rNEW -
- hoot0000000 tIlo' l'o-ic-U'S.

10(3/1011

Alteration Specials:
Perchase i alteration get 2nd alteration 1/2 Off
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Maine Twp. seniors plan
fall trips, classes and more
Maine 'iwp. S.eior News

MaineSlreamers

The Maine Township
MaineStreaaoels program offers
a variety of opportunities for res-
identu 55 and older. All aesidentu
and property owners are invited
to apply for membership.
Membership includes a free sub-
sceiptioo to tise MaioeSfneamees
monthly newsletter, which
details all activities toe tIre
upcomingmonth.Mostaaiivities
tolto place at Maine Town I-tall
located at 1700 Ballard Rd. io
Park Ridge. Members pay indi-
vidually for whichever activities
they wmstta participate 'as.

CoastacttheMaineStnesmersat
447-297-2510 or visit us at
wsvsv.mainetowsship.com.

Grendperenting Program

"Leaeoing Nat To Blow a
Gockel," Tnesday, Oct. 17, 10
am, to Il am., No Cost -
Itegintration Required

Aogee toward our lads and
grandhids is ont onusual, bet it

Fir Senior Citizens i]

'We Work Or Volurte- sot Pvce!t

ShgISpgO & SOt ... $5.00
HBiCcnt ... $5.00
Eeaiyday E909pt Snsday

Sic MOnK Clippor
Styling ... $3.00 & Up
Mnn'n Rag. Hnlr
styling ... $5.00& Up
Mnta & Padinlire
Tognth,p ... 516.00£ Up

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
Il 5391 N. MILWAUKEE
Ill CHICAGO, IL
8. (7731 t31574 4

is sentething we are mtremfoet.
able talking about. Came and
learn ways to handle anger. This
group offeas fìiendsbfp. support
and information as you case foe
children a second time assrsmd.
Ente books will be available tu
those attending.

SALT. Program

Seoiorv and Law Enforcement
Together, Thursday, Oct. 19,

130 am. ta 1k30 am.,
Pseseotrec Cook County Sheriff's
Office, No Cost - RegistrationR-

Today's topic will be Court
Procedures for Civilians, inclod-
ing how to conductyoursolf and
what to expect. Came and join us
for this informative program.

Men's Group

Tuesday, Oct. 24, 1h30 am, to
klo p.m.,Cost $3 - Lunch
Provided, Rogistration Required

Enjoy loath together as we
sooializr. Then enjoy a "World
War II Mrworinl" slide progrow
presented by Docena S. Honwioc

Doug
continuad truer potril

You coold also include a
blonk household inventory
checklist book to detail the
Contents of their home, which
woold serve as backup oui-
deoce foe insurance loses aod
damages as sveli as for the IRS.
1f you have computer access
there arr a number of comput-
es invece tory software Prod-
ucts in which you fill in the
room-details. This informa-
tino cas be printed and shared
with your family oc stashed in

Women's Tee

Thursday, Oct26 1OE30 ases ta
12 nane, Cast $2. Refreshments
indaded, Reginteation Required

Solo Dramatist Roberta
Randall pansentu an intimate por-
trait of screen goddess' Betty
Davis, Judy Garland and
Elizabeth Taylun. Scenes bum
theirvariousanoviersvibmhance
this experience. So, enjoy the
company of your lady Mords'
aud enjoy alookback into time.

Five Township Job Fair

Thursday, Nov. 2, 18 am, to
12.30 p.m., The Cotillion, 360
Creekside Drive (RI. 53 and
Nortiswest Hwy.), Palatino

Looking for employmeaf?
Don't miss this award winning
event for people 50 and oldec
Mort potential employers and
apply foc pnsitiaos available. Br
nose lo being plenty of resmoes.
This eveot is sponsored by Elk
Grove, Maine, Palatine,
Schaambueg and Wheeling
Townships, Call 847-297-2510
Ext. 240 or visit svsvw.Stown
shipsosins(nbfaie.com.

your safe deposit bou. Beisg
prepared for the pouvibilities
of burglaries, hurricanes,
floodn, fires und - other rod
other disasters it simply

Doug Mayberry lives in a
ret rem rot cnmmunìty in
Southern California. Send
your questioss to him at dear-
dougff'wso.cow or weite to
him at P.O. Bou 2649,
Carlsbad, CA 92018.

© Copley Noun Sceeire
Vioif Copley Nervo Sernice of
wmurcoplryneros.cow.

Morton Grove
conti sand from paso 17

Let's Do Lunch

Come visit the "Lunch
Bunch" any Monday through
Peiday at the Muelan Grove
Senior Center, Reservations
are required and ran be made
by calling 847/967-6876,
Lunch is served at 11:38 am.
but the Center opens al 9a.m.
where many come in far
bingo, cards, camaraderie,
crafts, games, health screen.
ings, quiet reading, seminars
and just plain fun. The fol-
lowing special "hunch
Bunch" events are coming
up:

Ocloberfest Brighton
Park Band on Wednesday,
Oct. 18, Lunch is Brntwuest
and Rent Beer Floats,

Halloween Costume Party
on Tuesday, Oct. 31, Lunch is
Manwich and Halloween
Treats. -

The lunch cost is a $2.75 to
$3 donation, Por infarmatian
about thr menu or trans-
portation cull the Monteo
Grove "Lunch Bunch,"

Afternoon Concert
with Larry Lenin

Larry Lenin will onteetais
at the Morton Grove Senior
Center at 1:30 p.m. on
Thursday, Oct. 19, Larry
sings a vorirly of popular
tones with his own musical
occompaniment.

Reforshwenfs will also br
served and the cost is just 51
foe Morton Grove Senior
Center Members and $150
for non-members, Larry
Hanover, Reverse Mortgage
Specialist 1mw Wells Fargo
Home Mortgage (rod a
tetised Morton Gnose fire-
fighter/paramedic) is spon-
soring this afternoos of fun.
Register in_person at the
Senior Center,

ï Love You,- You're Perfect,
Now Change' Shaw

Travelers from the Marron
Grove Senior Center will take
in this humorous musical
about Ihr modem day mating
game on Thursday evening,
Oct 19 irs Arlingtun Heights,
As the cast explores various
aspects of romance, dating,
marriage, husbands, wives
and in-laws; audiences till
rhe theater with laughtor.
Th bus departs from the
Senior Center ut 6 p.m. and
retaras at 10:30 p.m. The cost
is $37 for Senior Centre
Members and $43 tor ¡son-
members, Please register in-
person at the Senior Coaler,

Mayflower Tours
Trip Preview

Mayflower Tuars will high-
lights their upcoming
"Affordable Greece," "Alas-
ka," "Cruise Tour," and
"Value Tours" from 1:30 to
2:SOp.m. ex Monday, Oct. 23
in the Maclen Grove Senior
Center. Please register for
this tree program before Oct.
19 by calling the Morton
Grove Senior Hot Line at
847/470-5223.

Toi Chi Demo & Classes

Jnio the Morton Grove
Senior Conter for two sin-
week Toi Chi classes, Taj Chi
uses slow, gentle wovowents
to improve flexibility and
build muscle sterugth gradu-
ally. lt can help ease sore
joints a,sd muscles, The
Monday series of classes will
be held from IO to lS:4S um.
beginning Ort. 23, The Priday
series of clauses also from IS
to 10:45 am, bogie on Oct. 27,
The cost for each sis-wrek
serios is $25 for Senior Center
Members and $29 toe non-
members, Please register in-
person at the Senior Center
before Oct. 19.

REALESTATE LEGAL INSURANCE

MedtoRe.IttI' hic - -

l&gsrngslv
Matlasllratr, ll:sarsI3 " -
fuaetott4l-hil'ISOO »CCC

Tat Free 8114534021 -'
Fut 847'IObHE
Ristiticefdl-t65-1774
eathBrw'aMquotrrtSO.swdustlharisd =

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

mwsnyratitisroait3ttayer.00s
'iuluftroeeappaletsostuAsdlablu
e Lega PseCaeesrratrdllsdoialitlsuodaI

llosurity ll4daiuy Inn
We hoar logad rses 5,000 nous osas 5580.
cnrdb PrervoifenasLoudegLorsyesis

Satiutgesurfe DisuSO5 t:rld
iIO,SEPUNt ello WFWIS4

StIma n trop and Skalie

Cut nr today ta nrc huu emhyoumccld
tarn with Atotate'S hani&,ato dinaaurto,

(773 286-9018

Mel Otan
aeozwprrcusos -

Allstate.
dAnmrlouttrtuteaor, na.n.a*

California-inspired Vietna - esé
By BOO James
copier saws srrc:;r -

The Chef

lt was the end of Ihn Vietraw
Woe and Tummy Huynh's
world hod tureed cysido
dows, Her family lsad fled
their homr on Vietnam's coast,

PERFECT PAIRINGS

crammed into r small fiulring
boot, to reach relative safety in
Indonesia, After a y ear io u
reloger camp, the forlorn fami-
ly wound up one bus loa place
qoife unlike their m00000nal
coastal village - Lodi, the
Califomia town backhandedly
immortalized in snrrg by
Cmedenm Clrarsvoter Resival.

Forinnately, Huynh'u oath-
er, Char Do, Irnd n passion foe
cooking and supported the
family by in local reslosrants.
Huynh studied biochemistry at
the University nf Colifornia
Davis and earned n drclorate
in phasmacy from the
University of the Pacific. The
family moved fo Surs Jose,
Calif., where Cirar Do worked
her rcny OPIO sous chef.

Irr 1985, the family opened u
30-seat Vietnwrrrsr restaurant
in a strip nrall. Everyone
pitched in to keep it afloat,
including Hsyrrh, who Iselped
out on weekends and learned
classic Vietnamese cooking
techniques from ree mother.
Four years later, they moved
the rostaurant to a much larger
lOcatino,

"I had avision that we would
woke it," Hoyoh said. "I told
my mum liszt I would quit
school if it would help wake
the reslaurantosuccess, but
she said no."

Foe nino years, Hayoh

Cell phone advertising is rising
By Kathryn Bahut
Copirr sano ranV:rr

Coming soon fo yooe cell
phony adrersiuin Ints of adver-
tising,

THE ALERT CONSUMER

Ads already stapleS nf TV and
fee lnsemef_areappeering os the
thied savon Uris year in toserai
boyaN:

Vidra ads. Toyota spo:uared
Pou Mobile gntestai:rmrnt's

"Prison Break: 'PmoI of

hsnoceace" episode loe cell

worked os a pharmacist, but
she had developed hes moti r-
er's passion for food and in
1996 decided to trago her phar-
macy career for the hitcher.

Since then the family's
Califoexia sestoorant husmeos
has taken off. They have anoth-
er mutuneant in Milpitas named
in honor ob their far away fish-
ing village, Vong Tour. Huynh
opened her own erstourants,
Tomarme, io Polo Alto and
joined the culinary big iragnes
by recently opening the upurale

phones. A lO.recorrd ad for the
camraker's new US. subcompact
Yard appeared at the ing'omiog
nl the show,

Sauner ads. The newspaper
USA Today is among advertisers
who Irase opted for odvertiso-
meats that are uxipped across the
top ob a cell phooe sanen while
umrs sud for 'asformation.

Product placement in sidra
games and "advergamiug,"
which promotes a product
thmugbout a garne. CoseaGirl, a
makeup brand bem Procter fr
Gamble, offered a $1 discoant os
the $6 ceS phoase gone Girls'

Song Sn Restauront and
Lounge in Son Francisco.

Nom 44 aud the mother of
three teenagers, Hoyah still
wurku the line Iwice a week. "I
ran sfili outlast a 20-year-old,"
she said, laughing,

The Dish

Hoynlr's culinary appmach
mOods a blend of influences.

"Naturally, I incorporate
many fresh and seasonal
California ingredients and

Ni0ht Dut Solitaiw - fratuaing
"virtual girlfriends" - to cus-
tomers who rotrwd a product
onde from a maucam package.
CosesGirl semived ptoduct
plammeof within the game from
8ay Ama-bused LimrLife.

Coupons. In nor mample, a
visitor toSan Diego searclsivg for
tond using San Diego-based
,O.ntroleap's new crI phone dion-
tory service can abtam a deal for-
10 percent off the bill at
Spnrtsmm's Seafood.

Advertisers ate nrady to wore
ahead with oeil phone uds-erro

See Coasiamer, page 20

ràps with Lodi wi-ne

Canut

4 duck legs

12 aunons reudanod duck tat

an alise uil

2 lablaspoors aalt

1 tblspn ground block popper

I Iblups Chinese Sor apice

4 ourrcts hsisirr raus

1 555cv prasal buller

1 ouscs rica nina sinegar

1 ronco wurrr -

Pulls:

lt targa mustard masas

2 uuccrs bottlad kuisin sause

2 grass unions, ju5mvssd

If allrotro apriga, pichad

trips mason, jalissrrd

t Esgfsh c000mber, (almenad

IS chiues, blanched

finida f srwingn.

Ta prepare confit Preheat oder
10300F. Seasse duck legu 10100e
with raiL peypar, and Chisnsn tisa

apptm yastrongser se nf
Viefonwese technique," she
said. She knows that most of
her 000-Asinu clientele aro a bit
oquramiub about some fradi-
tonal Vietnamese disloco. "We
faine down the slinky Ilavars
osai take rut the fish eyeballs
and teeth," she joked.

Duck Mustard Wraps am a
fresh, tasty dish at Bong Ssr.
"Some people are intimidated
shout making duck confia,"
Hnynh said, "but it's oeally
very rosy. And the duck fat

Duck Mustard Wraps

upics and limon to ali inr 2 la 3
hours. - -

Flaca duck lago and tat in a
snail kalming pan, making -sure
legs aro submerged. Place pert in
prehnrted usar br 3 haars, or
urlitholeguare 'fuilaltthe buse"
lardar, Renate pas fran unan
and lego fron tal und coal This
crap car ha duna up to 3 days in
aduanan.

Ta prepara saust: Is a amati
auucnpas, combina huisirr sauce,
peanut butter, uinsar and wolar
and bringto s simmar,Tom all and
allowto cool.

Tu prnpnrs rulls: Pick mealtran
kuno und shred with lurk. Wtsh
muffsrd Inauns and dr than in
salad xpisnnc.

Cul vusrard letuns in 404-irch
squares rod lay flat In nach lest
put apptooimatelf 1(2 sunca of
meat, talionad by dash ut hoisin
Surco, green unions, cuartes,
musgo and cucumber Rail arch 1
us all ingradierls arr eeclsund
anl tin around n'Oh blanched

Sarao mus wIn sauce for
dipping.

doesn't woke the lean duck
legs r:my greasier; it just keeps
them woist and Ilovonlul. If
you dorr't want to use dach fat,
y Oucanuse olive ail,"

Mustard leaves are used fon
wrapping the duck misture.
You con find them io well-
stocked grocery stores or most
Asiav markets. The young
leaves hace a slight mustard
taste and am frequently used in
Asian stir-try.

38e Pairings, page 20

':,t ,iles Grill & Diner
: Remember The 50s
'w' 9206 N. Milwaukee Ave.
ad1 next to-Golf Mill

I
, 847-824-3625

,- Coupon
8 Bring this couoon
: and receive i 0% off
s On, ir oniy

%n,
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New Releases

The Departed **
"Nobody gives it to you, you
have to take it," snarls Jack
Nicholson al the Start of "The
Departed" Nicholson takes

FILMS IN FOCUS

the movie witia dancing
brows, mandarin sighs, brutal
oiagraa and s lewd smugness
that make his Froacis Costello
a doek draft of Boston Irish
ale. Costello, who hosa spade
beard and fancies opera, rules
a small piece of Beanfawn. A
flsrowfrack, the cocky primi-
tive swaggers amusingly over
his small, vicious Bang. He
has almost all the brains, and
even Ihr savvirst of his killers
(Ray Winstane) is like un ape
dimly aware nl James Cagary.
The story is simply about
which mole will be osted first
by the other. Veer Foemiga is
Madolyn, the catitee naive
police psychiatrisl the yosog
bulls sitare, tise one lewale
coated somewhat humanly.

Others are n'hocea and porn
bait, and Nicisolsort is tise

muster misogynist, spewIng
foul lingo and absurdly
insulting a tress giri. AWarner
Becs, release. Director: Martin
Scortese. 5,5jriter' William

Monahais. Cast: Jack

Nichoiscis, Lennuado
DiCaprio, Mutt Domon, Mock
Wahlbeag, Martin Siseen, Ruy
Winstone, Alen Boidss'iv.
Running tinse: 2 isours, 32
minstes. Rated R.

Recent Releases
The tnardinn *** - il is

sorpeising to lind quite a

Consumer
sstlituad 1mw psoe 19

ti customers ore wary nl mobile
marketing and the industry io sill
delratiog how to keep from alien-
agcnnssmero with unwel-
come pitdsrs.

"Advertising has dominated
the first two acmeees, television
and the lotemet. it's aatorai that
the nest screen of advertising
monrtioution is gn'mg to be the
mobile snrreu," said Craig
Hagopiun, co'chiet executive and
parsidost nl V-Enabie, the Sao
Diego maker ola voice-activated
directory assistance service lue
cell phones tobe availabie early
nest year.

"Thu Departed," slurring Jack NicholsoN ovd Mao Downy, is spltlslad liberally wilts dumme.

gond Coast Guard movie,
Kevin Costnre stars os Boo
Bandait in "The Ouaedion."
la his eipeoed middle age of
51, Costnee has brought his
stuedy usinimahst mascuiiisi-
ty to a plateau of subtlety. You
mould nut (unless nuts) n'isis
to see him do Hamlet, but
tisere uaen't muny British
thespians you'd care tu see
piayimsg Ben Eamsdoll. Randall
is the most esteemed rescue
man at the Coast Guard sta-
tion ia Kodiok, Alaska, mheee
the matee runs cold and win-
ter is lung. His commanding
officer (Ciuncy Brown) itas let
Ben, weil putt 411, continue
sescoimsg ship crews and
kayokecs because he is so
capable. And he ouEst imagioe
not doing it. His wile (Bela
Ward, tine in a skimpy role) is
leaviag, sick of his risk-taking
and, probably, Kodiak. Altra u
disaster leaves him the only

lo 2007, cell phone od revenue
is expected to double to $1.5 bil-
lion, according ta The Bhmteck
Omup, a market resoarnh tirar in
Silvee Spring, Md. Worldwide
spending on ml phoae advertis-
ing muid reach mom than $11 bd-
lion annually by 2011, London-
bared Inlonna Telecums thMediu
mmntiy predicted.

Almost 90 percent of 50 brand-
arme companies sses'eyedrather
tisis year' by London-based
Airnide Sulutiom said they mill
advertise un mli phones by 200g.
lrstiveyeaas, momthanhahf oldie
companies aspect ta spend
hetsveen 5 percent and 25 percent
of their total marketing budgets
no cellphoar advertising.

Advertising on mil phones bao

survivor, Bra is packed off to
the Guard's training schont in
the Lower 46 to teach young
encraits. Though the climas
swells Inward macho myth,
"The Guardian" is brared by
Costrsrr's crisply weathered
ucmthority. A Buena Vista
release. Director: Andrew
Davis. Writer: Ron L.
Bniokeahuif. Cost: Kevin
Costoer, Ashtoo Kotciser,
Melissa Sagemihier, Sria
Ward, Chancy 'Brown.
Running time: 1 hour, 52 05m-
ates. Rated P0-13.

Schoots tor Scoundrels * -
As comedy, "Scisool for
Scnsmndnels"isaprm'mer for
duilards. To call it shigist s to
slight the word "slight," Sven
to cali it a movie is to place
"movie" in the order alester-
tainment somewhere neue
paint scraping. Thr star is Jon
Heder, mho come to tame in
"Napoleon Dynamite" au the

been mound since 2001, bat only
recently has it gathered steam
because of technological
advances und advertisers gmw-
ing diseadsanted with the effec-
tive of traditioual media.

Among recent a000uomments:
Sprint Nestel said it mill

becomr the timt mireless cooler
to start ranning banner ads on
orees suenas. The ventare, done
in conjunction midi New York-
based Enpocket, a mobile market-
ing tiens.

- ,00sap'd Mabile sind it svili
offer ads for Herbal Eswnms
shampoo, sponsored by Procter
tu Gamble, na its' video-on-
demand service. Other wireless
carriers atnqaietiytestingvartOns
fornas of advertisïag.

least nf Nupoieaas, though
maybe the tuaniest. ta his
0mo career pit, Heder plays
Roger, a New Ynek cipher
who weeks as a male meter
maid. l-te seems intimidated
even by pot holes, but the
story resorts to heavier
threats. It isas big black puys
with guns, screaming ot him.
Rugen, desperate, goes to the
Learning Annex and signs up
for a class ins manly sell-
rateem with other ego emp-
ties, He is a real sucker, pay-
ing $5,000 cosh in an enve-
lope. The teacher is the sorely
larcenous Dr. P (Billy Bob
Thornton), whn favors verbal
abuse to shake the men into
being aggressive, in-your-lace
docks, and has his own big
black goy us enloecar - the
biggest, Michaol Clarke
Duncan. An MOM release.
Director, mum waiter: Todd
Phillips. Cast: Jon Heder,

Pairings
snvtiysed fraa gage 19

Tite Wine

"Vietnamese like beer aad
rice wine with their meals,"
says Huyrsh. "Bot now our din-
ers, especially in Palo Alto and
San Francisco, look for great
wine matches mith our dishes. t
think in this case o light, crisp
wine 'wosid br right for the
dish. Take if easy on the hoisin
sauce when you're dipping the
wraps. lt oat only mili over-
power the wine, but the flavors
of the wrap as well."

lt seems appropriate to select.
u white mine produced in Lodi.
Dar selection is Michael David

Billy Bah Thnrvton, Jaciada
Barrett, Micimoel . Clarke
Duacan. Running time: I
hour, 39 minutes.1 Rated PG-
13.

Flyboys ***- "Plyboys" is
u flip title for a tnry about
the famous 'Amer)can volun- -

leer pilots of the Lafayette
Escadrille in Wand War I, sort
of like having a Purl Harbor
movie oulted "Bombs Away!"
But then, "Lafayette
Escadrille" mus used for a
1908 film starring Tab Hunter
und the very ybuag Clint
Eastwuod. Il memory serves,
this new oar is ' bettrn.
Directed by the av or and pro-
ducer Tony Bill with seme
corn, mach visual flair and
suitable French panache, it
stars James Franco as lead
Yank (well, from 'tesas) in an
engaging bunch of biplane
pilots. The Germuns favor tri-
planes, big virIlity birds
including n black one gown
by u killer (Guanar
Winbrrgh( who is of course,
tise necessary Geifrniisg Hun.
OK, so u story bused on arai
people takes flighty liberties.
Tisey include some improba-
ble heroics on tire ground,
twist-and-turn urronuotics
that muy defy gravity tou
deftly, und some clearly digi-
tal effects imputed over
puimsstings. Bot they're smell
effects and darn fier land-
scape paiestimsgs. An MOM.
release. Director: Tony Bill.
Writer: Phil Sears, Blake T.
Evans, David S. Ward. Cast:
James Fr00001 Pisilip
Winchester, (ran Reno,
Martin Henderson, Jennifer
Decker, Abdul Salis. Running
time: 2 hours, 12 minutes.
Bated P0-13.

Vineyards incognito Viognier
or "TIse Viagnier formerly
known as Routsosne" ($18.99).
TIse winery first released tise

award-minning wine Os nous-
saune, bot later though DNA
tests found that it was a rate
claur of viagnier - thur the
Incognita name.

Michael and Da(rid Plsillips
are tilth.grnerotion wine grow-
ers in Lodi whore they have 350
gums of proosium shine graprs.
Incognito Viogoira has a woo-
dedal fragrance of pineapple
and flavors of perch with a
crisp finish perect lot a

Viataumese gooralet treat. It
won Best of Ciras ut Ehe San

Wine

Storm of flavors swirls
'New Orleans Food'

By Lita Meaning.,
capoc Plana SmfluICt

"Tom Fitzmtirais'a New
Orleans ponds Mare Tison 225 af
the City's Bett Reni pas ta Caak at
Home" by Tam Fitumaeois
JStemaat, Tabari di ChoosE

$19.95).
New Orleans has spirit. One

asead look on further thus the
mboildingetiartta honore that,

COOKS" BOOKS

But them's muck more than
humm being repaired and btdlt
ta replace Faderai Emergency
Management Agency trailero.
The very spirit of mhat has
always bean, o near_magical
place is being rebuilt one parade,
one festival, one bar, one mstao-
runt ato tiene.

Pond, of cuanto, always has
bren centeal to Nein Orleans,
both in its hoine msd restaurant
tatchms. No one is more amvrm
of that than Tom Pitamornis.

A nativa of New Orleans, his
mstauruut review column was
pablinhed loo 33 years and hin
local nadio fond show airs duilp
He was patting the Suai toucher
on "Tom Pitomorris's New
Orieaas Food" (Stewart, TabaC
th Ctsang, $19.95) whrn
Hurricane Kotrino kit. Theretare,
the bank isn't sama kind of
maudlin retrospective, bot rather
on rtectrityiug ssrpshot jost
before disaster starved the area.

Tbe ultimate insider,
Fitemorris guides us tomard all
the redpes we know want from
a New Orleans cookboOk. Also
iaclodrd une lrssons in the
foamed cooking methods such as
etuoffar, nr smothrring, und
meaniere, or coating with flauc

la addition to favoritrs Ithe
jambolaya, gumbo, moflsrletia,
crawfish und beignets, you will
find treats like poadsed lidi with

Caaabrrey Hollandaise, a crab
and brie soap that is sa thick
calling it a soap takes imagina

Filomareis han nailed recipes
fmm legendary erstuatiants,
such as else above-mentioned
maband baiesoup, from ratonen
like the Dahata Restaurant ta
drlightlal the Crescent City's
hales-in-thr-wall, Other rruipes
basad an specialties loom tong-
gane lavarnte haunts, libe ape-
tern Dunbar from Corinne
Dranbar's Rentamant - he has
pieced together fam detective
murk. Othem, like the rnaostrersy
hollandaise and veal with a
white wine and vanifla botter,
bebas created hiottaelf.

"Vanilla muela well with oely
a narrom ronge of savory ingre-
dients, bat this combinatioa isa
minar?' Fitomorris writes of the
veal dish. "I was trying ta camp
up with a now take on veal
Marsala, mhore saure is made
with an aromatic, slightly sweet
red wine. Without Marsala in
the kitdsee, I remembered how
much t liked a veal piccuta I'd
made using an intensely oaky
(and, thenefore, vanilla-scented)
Chardannay. So I took it up to
the nest leveL"

Pitamaeris is genernas and
roawmed, al course, mhra it
comes ta his hametosvo and
lifeblood. He is donating a por-
lion al profits tu Habitat fue
Humanity's New Orleans recov-
ery efforts.

Liso Mensinger is a liast_plure
winner in food waiting trum the
Associatian of Fund Joumutists
and the author of seven food
books, including "Mrs.
Cubbison's Bast Stalling
Caokbook" and "The
Sousdough Bmad Bowl
Cookbook." She atan writes the
Copley News Service "After
Work Gauenet" coluam.

Cranberry Hou

2agygalks
2 Oliata (16 toblrapaans)

buBar, saftened

i rug cranberry juice,
bailed dawn tad cup
ttnaraua pinch lavarle
Pinol oewmtmgs.

lot a metal bnl asen a

Otacepan ai barelf smmnarini
walar and oigarauoly whisk ait
Salke asIli itney brenne thick ard

pole 1011am

Whisk io sapared buBer, t

andaise Sauce

tabtespaar et r fIne. (If 5000e
shaws any sign nf ourdling,
remaur bawl tram the saucepan
end keep whisking astil ti coats.)
Keep whistdny io bolter until ill
otitis mnrarparated, then add
reduced ararberry juice and i
tablespoon al watet (0cl table-
rpaun at water fran Pub pan il
you are paachieg 11th). Whisk in
renainiog butter slowly ustil
(holly. Whisk in safenna. toad
sewed auen poached fish. hke
oainae,ffaandor.dram or redfish.

LIFE

capoc sEws sEmict

"The Body Hunters; Hew the
Drag industry Itnets its Products
ea the Warld's Pantone Patients"
by lomia Shah; The New
Poms2B8 pages; 824.9$.

SCANNING ThE BOOKSHELF

i'm sometimes amused, bat
usooilp annoyed, by the torrent
alads larphanmacematicol drugs.
Turn amsthe Plan flip'thmagh a
magazine and it seems thut the
entier nation in sick - unable to
sleep, pay atteation, breathe
clearly, cantml cholesterol,
endure pain, avoid kraatbumor
maintain an erectian.

Americans are in Inne with
their drugs. On average, each
penon in the U.S. buys 10 pre-
sceiptiom every proc Bat how
manpolthemhaveeceethaugkt
abauthare phumsoceutical com-
ponies trst many nf their chemi-
cals befare they hit the market?

Sonia Shah has, and in her
devastating book, "The Sudy
Hunters," she mathodicolly
explains how poor and sick pew
pie in develuping cooninrs bave
become guinea pigs for the
developed world.

This is a toagh book tu read,
shocking and frequently
depressing. Bat anynar mho has
relied on 2ist-centaey scienre to
heal what ails them should take
a bob.

Joke Le Caer, author of "The
ComtantGordraer," calls Shah's
book "un art nf courage" an the
part of its author und publishes

Shah begins by discussing the
reasons behind the travels of Big
Pharrea. Drug companies are
increasingly going overseas to
maduct dinical bals - the 1090w
scale experiments in mhick
pmspectivr drugs are tested on
humans ta measure their safely
and efficacy.

Laege campanirs sods as
GlasaSmithKlinr, Wyeth and
Merck am already coaductiag
one-third ta halt al their rhaical
triais outside nf the United
States and Western Europe, and
theyplan toda'mare, ohr writes,

The life sumares, riding u
wave at new disinvreies and
huge increases in federal fund-
ing, huye-toben off avec the past
IB to 2f years. But tederal reger_
latiom have become "u spectas-
aloely cnmplen, espensive aad
time consuming endeavar,"
Shah weites. The resala is that
drug companies regard diniroi
bals as a "valley ot death" tin

mhich nine out of IO compounds
nevee emerge in the murhrt-
place.

be order te launch u singla
drug a company has to per-
suade more than 4,fgg patients
ta andergo 141 medical prose-
dures each in more than 65 sep-
acate tiSaIs, according to Shah.
More than 100,050 people buse
to be enticed to call in for initial
scmaniags lar such trials.
Despite their affinity for phar-
mauticals; Americans don't
kke to participate in dinicul tri-
als. Less than ane in 25 valua-
tear fue them.

Backlagged with potential
drugs, pharmaceutical campa-
nies have mt their sights aver-
man, By 2004, they were launch-
ing more than lIBO new bals
oseemos every year, the Food
und Drag Adminiateotion cxli-
mated. Their targets wem the
pana and dpsboartioeal cuan-
ines ion Eastern Europe, Latin
America, Afico and Aria, as
welt as in Russia and india.

"Fleeing the empty test dinics
of the West, dmgwakaes mho
have set up shop abroad svallnw
in an embserassuesmt of niclses,"
Shah writes. "The sich are ubac-
dust, and nosts are low." Shah
points a pairsfal picture of hom
many bmkeo nations have gal-
tea that may. While medicine
advanced in the develapad
macId, health cam languished in

'Body Hunters' expos,s
third world exploìtatis.

former colonial states.
Intemutionoi campaigns to

eradicate disease have had
mised results, mith malaria, foe
esample, persisting. The World
Bank, saeanmhilr,lmas said that
investiog io improved motee
and sanitation is "ant particu-
larly cost ellectine."Many peo-
pie, as a msulL lack the must
basic necessities that can go a
long may t oscar d aiding public
health.

On top al this, tobarca, sots
deink and fast-load carpora-
tians have dercended on the
developing world ta prddir
their praducts. As a result,
many parts ol the decelaping
world are now grappling with
a host of Wnstero-siyie diseuse
sack as Type Il diabetes, heart
disease and lang cancee - on
top of grinding poverty und
inlertinus diseases the West
beg ago tamed.

Desperate br help, many
people in drveiopiosg cnanhes
are mare than willing to velan-
tree loe clinical trials.

Shah is particularly dis-
taebed by the dangers of place.
ho-controlled drug triais.
Highly supported by the FDA,
such teiahs compare results
betmren a group nl potiruts
that recomes a test drug and
unather that receives a sugar
pill er same athen inert sub-
stance - a piomba
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'The Departed' nothing to write home about
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Wildlife Viewfinder Guide
wild//li observation in the right place at the right time

Week of Oct. 1S21r 2006
Side-swiping shorebird

mv clogort American -

avouel, now In ko aorbroodirg
plumago, in a al/king bluok
aal nahiro hdaoty u000diog
a/temblad often found fur/mm
a/loro. lin upward-corning bill
and long, slsinay lega, whioh
trail nnaighr krohind lain lug/ti,
uro kay idoalifying
churuciorintios.

Thcnghlhnhoalhillio 'o
comical-looking, it tornen the
oraaturu ea/romo/y well io
ospiuriag food. An with o/bu,
mudiog hirda that probo lhc
no/I mod aad rood loo ama/I
cdiblo or080urun, Iho ourvod
bill ho/pa I/to 000001 rob und
'0/lit fOrurod pico: small
crunlacoanu, mooliunks, Cr11
und O/000rg p/aol dub/n.

Whilo n'orlirg lhroagh
Ihu uhollowu, 1110 000001
OnlorlIn dro hill JunI holoru I/to voof000 und soocpn il sido mo aldo 11ko u
noylho, 0111010/ bolIr 100100 unII mod bolom. Moruolu 000/hl 10 I/to ulifloly
opon hill aro dion simply roluod Io nmall010. lo nll/hIly doopor 001cr.
u0000lmoyoomplololynohm0000iolloollia p0050iloiilnaqualiollil100nl.

1ko

WonI. cual md Gull 0000Iu.

WHERE TO OBSERVE
Whoulor CR10001 WiIdliIo 0010go, Alo.
El Viooulrmo Biovylm010 gcs-roo, Bain

Colillrrnia, Monioo
P01111 Royos Nuliollol S000ll000, Colli.
Rob/toy Hook Nnl'I Will/ilk Ru/moo, Dol
Cumhorlond lalclrd Nl 1/tornI Sooulmoro. Du
Florida Koyn NWR5, FIs.
Ooplislo Col/ollo Rirsl inlulrdu, Lo.
Pou Inlnod, Nuliollul WildIllo RoIiso. N.0
A000son NWR, Totos
L ug u s o Alío ooao N WC. Tos ut
Pudro Irlulld NolionnI-Sourh000. 'Fosos
Hook Buy NWR. '111.

LOOK FOR
field neckt:

blookuoolmullllohuok

ouhilo Imolly

li/Ill 000Y hood tod 1100k

1011g,OlclldOr/roy Ion

IlOrr010, uplurílod hill

100dm0 lockt III 12-31111

American avocet Reooro'roolol

li-20 inchou
Habitual Iwahootor, sullmolcr olonshco: pood- shull000 lokou
Range KayrD Brooding Yr,rr,cmíord Noehrocding

© nano Tiw Hoed, ,V,,lol, 411,011,011 N,ll,,oll,rlrrnnn.nni,lrami h . ou

Grammar
by Patty Oil/toce Saunier

Gufity or Not?
Read lili lollawiog sen/ends and decide
if lilly are guilly 01001/011/y of following
3lOPOl giammai lows. Which ones bolon-
io Ihr grammar slammer?

I. Will yna Iry and sil s/ill/or a minale?

2. Tile Franks were sappose lo join as/on dinner,

bal /heir oil/er candled.

3./a/company adminlslnafed a new sick-day policy.

l/oaodíley-eoia siso OpaOaIO.lO.101ptAatdl0000,ly

pam000eodaam0000s log 'J00O aion uoyol p000ddoO roam oaooj a/j
dala/lo eooiaaooco/dos oa,lgyy 'I

'IRe/ado it000I000 Oil If 'l/O5 car orya atajo ag c,froaeplr000 0111/ 'atado co
00/a 00100lqolalltoa000ügaeloueoôrawllalllendoolloly100000000llaIOe004len

Copley hewn Sewioa
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No need to-spend a fortUne forgood desigh
By Roso Bennett Gilbert
capase snwu naruice

OE We both like avaint-goede
favaitum, mal/y sleek, 0001 statif
with no carvirsgs or fusn'menn.
The trouble in, we don't haves
lot of money yet - we're both im

DECOR SCORE

waiving toe medical oaeeeen.
The few goad thangn we ema
neem stiogy and onld instead of
cool. So we h/led in with flea-
wooket staff, which just looks
wrong. How cae we deoueate
no ove home han mow ntylen

A: You've discovered the
ennential challenge to liviog
wit/n oomstempocsey desigol it
bon to be host-tate or it
telegraphs "cheap." More leo-
diti000l fueninhivgn ran get by
00 theic frills. Eyon cart he din-
traded by "fansinennes," like
oorvingn sod pottrous, so we
simply domn't aotioo it tIne von-
steuction nr the rnrterislo are

N with 000lewporory.
Ohobbioess simply han
nowlrere to hide.

That void, you n/Il dust
louve to spood u/volume to blip

- REAL ESTATE

good design. Our feiendn at
Taeget have certainly peeved
that by bringiag io the liken of
Poonk Gehry to "knork ott"
higln'nnd idean.

It's perfect/y ooceptoble to fill
in with lens-lhae-rollertoe
items i/you buy with a dincew-
Ing eye, and know how to pIll
things together tastefully.

The roam we show here is s
P0000 la gond oonlenoprrory

design. lt's faonis the Its/ian
musters at Mobili DeAogolis,
www. mobilideongel iv. vom,
972-749-2447. Studying top
quality contemporary design
like this should hnlp Toil build
and arrange your own contem-
porary colloohon, trading np tu
more impoetaot pitons sr yane
tu/mier budget ollowr.

In thin bedroom, there's oats
mill 1mo sight, loot even pu/In ou

Sales and prices slowing
down but not stopped
By Jim Woodard
rolLen vows unrolue

Erebo thougls Ihr nnediun
onti000l home price bon
diopped a bit its recent oveeks,
many imoeketn still report
poires that see slosrly 000epimng
up. Eral enlate bss alrn'syn beour
rery' cyclical witln stoning
regionsl trends.

OPEN HOUSE

D im/rg tIne most worst qllar_
trI of Ibis yeso averagc homme
psiccsim000rused onononualiord
001e ut only 4./h percemnt, accuid-

ing tos repoot teoso tIre Of/ion of
Pederol Housing Enterprire
Oversight. That's quite o drop
bow the double-digit sppiecio-
LIOn este we've b000me tosed to
in 111e houning market.

"TIse onr000t da/u slnows o
strong indication that the hoos-
imng market is cooling ins very
signiliount way," said jsmns
Lockhart, OyHRO di000loO.
"Indeed, the deoelnratioa
Oppenes in u/most ecety wgiOn

of tise country'."
Lock/sarI attoibsltes the slrorp

derroas e in os lue oppOeOiatiOO
rotes to Inigher interest roten, n
drop in npeoulotioe uctivity and
aising ilnvebrluries of Inonren.

"TIno very Isigir apprecistion
rates scese recoils recent y'esrs
spurted increoned canst000tiots.
Tlnst, 000plrol omitIr slov'er
solos, loss led to hl/Iseo incelstO-
rien olnd horre mvs'elrtomirs roui
cobrtil000 lu 000stiolmi fottrse
oppwciatirn rolen," Inc said.

Home peiccs sor noon s bit
mom tIssu /0 peaoent Iriglser
tirais Isst pest ut tisis time,
TInsI's o Inigher rate 1/sse other
gando sod serrions typen-
cored. Rut the ben/ten ore deft-
nitely being applied to home
appreciation raten.

Final rhould be noted by
homeotvnees planning to plaw
tisnir hume on the maeket. lt's
only too easy and temptiag ta
place an auking pefon thut'n
tsnrealishna/ly high in today's
market. And that could flenne-
ste s netiwan manketing
preblem.

Denpiln the uppanniation
slowdown, s pooitire ciesr of
the warket is ropresned by
Freddie Mao, u major boyer 0/
roisting inoíne orortgages.

"Altinougir the slowdown ils
moose poire appreciation has
beco qui te nuddee, going brow
orn ornnoolioed 03 perennI in tIne
/0110110 q050ter ob lost peor to
lens thaIs Isoli of that isle jul01
sis montiss later, there is still
rsrengtln it tise housing mor-
heI," void Prank Nothaftl,
Pwddie Macn rhief 00000nnst.
"single-family sonne nslec
through the hrst ha/f ob this
peor sveeaged 7,03 million
unity at an annusi rate, That's
on track ta ma/te this yeot the'
third bnnt year foe home saie,

"As the macbet moves foam
one 0/ onsastainably high
appteciatian whem sellern hove
all the powee, loo buyna's mac-
bet, we enpeot toste homes sit
lougre ne the maeket with no/l-
ow mom willing ta make aun-
price 000nniens. These cae-
oemiaan can take several foams,

See Haase, page 25

Ihn hndside table sed chest, Bot
the roam in /ue /oom bland,
thuoks In the inteaplay ob dsebs
and lights, und the ose ob dif-
ferent testaceo frheck Ritt that
fuzzy rag - mIro shag or lash-
ise-forirard fans farOl,

Oiwphieity itself, from the
sceiw-covered soinduws to Ihn
mentol hint e/ a wioghack no
tite headboard, the room o/Il
wsnsges to esodo ultealuse,

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milciao/tee Aoe.,rdilen

R47'967-bBOO
Or 773-774-1900

nerdrng 1h10 vorosrvuelly since 090w
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50 YEARS OF SUCCESS IN
LOCAL REAL ESTATE SALES

ALL TIME RECORD
SALES IN 2005.

Y WE MUST BE DOING
SOMETHING RIGHT!

thanks to the quality of tise
craftsmanship and the -

oleganon of the pret-

OE We inherited a lonely nid
tapeutey from my great'aunf.
i'd admimd it sinon I masa girl,
but it's been aronnd much
longer. Now that my groat_aunt
han died, I don't/maw how old
it rosIly is oc where it came -

from, bot / woald love to hane
ii on my 1mm g raam wall, an
she did. Cao you feil mehów to
go about eleaaimg an old tapes-
try, sod how to hang it no it's
not damaged?

Am I koow who crol the
enprols on the Historio Royal
ya/acm' team in London, the
oonsnovutons who look afIre
some nl dot world's mont pee-
nous hand-me-downs in pIsces
like the lower of London,
Hamptno CosmI, Kensington
sed Kew polacns.

In laut, they've distilled their
esporfine unto a hand0' pack ob
,TLC flash ronds pon ose bsy le
the palaces' gi/t stores. It's
called "Prow Our l'alare - To
Y000 Paloce," amrd details the
csne sod keoping 0/ evetythiog
from old books to brass, glass

Sue Sosar, page 24

OURSPECIALTY IS SELLING LOCAL HOMES
:' FOR ThE HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE,

e We have the EXPERIENCE

o We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME
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Make friends with your fungi
RyjeffRliBg
COPLEE NEW5ÌERVICE

k Foe the fient time in the eight
years l've lived here, rm nofic-
mg musheoems in my front
lawn. Theré are no dead roots or
stumps in the yard, but theee is
some thatch.

A GREENER VIEW

What cao Ido to rid my lomo
ot the mushrooms, oe at least
conOscI thens? l've noticed about
three distinct types in the past
few wren.

k Doo'coery shoot them at
all. They h6The "Ilowes" of var-
ions fuoriog in the roil. The
tiangi bre4)down organic mollee
into mmglonds that plants use,
sa they beneficial to yam
luma asd.re treos and shnsbs
that have ',ors andar the tamo.
At snrtaiu4ssns of the yrur- typ-
ically when the sail is matit and
the air is cool, they bloom and
release spores to grow moro
fungi The mushrooms will go
away on thrie assis, ne you can
laoonh them apart Some are roh-
hIe, but you will eeest to do same
seseaedstnfiguae out which ones
you have.

Sometimes, animals eat mush-
rooms. My parents hove o dog
that eats them - na mostee how
much they try la slap it - and sa
far has ant benn harmed.
Roceady, the news had a mpoel
of n dog dying from eating
mushwoms, su dog owners may
want to remove mushrooms
from sectiom of lawn that their
dogs use.

(Ir We just boaght a home that
has large cypress trms io the
yard. There trees ara leaving
pink sap on my porches, travel
foudre, driveway etc. Also, we
get the sayon the bottoms of aun
shoes. Thom aye aumernus groen

Rbl4 Alistars
Carol Ficarra, CAS, ABA

Richard l-farczak, Co-owners -.
Thn Real Eslaln Superstars
Free Market Analysis

Buying or Selling - One Call Does lt All!

THE

ONLY

N lLES

OFFICE

MIES HOT LISISNG
WILY $324,000

n.a nennt teary

965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

HILES 'SHOE ElIOT

Cell resal tuant aia-esso

GARDEN TIP

tissu
ltrfl

Spornsrelrme Srradiko sentaras
sa lied hyphar.

Wsrn tuso threads Cae diffsrsntspans
intersect, gonsterratartal Iseostrerged
anda nass at flrrrada 050es sailed
mfraiiun.

Mymssn grsus usdergrsord rod begins
tadaoslopstsoscrasthatuillbamrrn
55 sap sod otee of Sn rsuslrrmv.

Paths malcratan Famsomrtnuss. the
Stirn esentaalh pushes the sop obeso

ssrd,

Ttre rap nf Sn nrsstraseo spans.

anno tho rrmtrmm osasses Sull rostuni5,
opnso aro agole refused into tre nird,
sepelios Urn efsis.

O,,, rn,r,snsaotomsesaasirdruOsaser,vocoedvUcosuudnasttcsnsura,rrsseae

stillo
lCmta!s
senesI

Bipa
forent

orina
feup)

nut podo on bees that fall every-
whose and on everything. Do
you Imam how we can get the
tare sap off things, and what to
do with these frees?

k Tree sap coas br very sticky
stuff. it is made from water and
sugar compounds and it easily
washes away with soap and
water. Some tanes seem fo nouer
lot of it, while other frees never
seem to have any.

Resin, oes the other hand, is
also a sticky liquid that moves
within and sometimes drips
horn tares, lt is mast often found
in trees with needlelike leaves,
bat can be found na chohe cher-
ry mod othro broad-larded frees.
Iris very acidin and u used by
tares ta stop ialaect and disease
posbiems. Resin is used by peo-
ple ta make varnish, turpentine
adbrsives, inceroe and other
products. Fossilized resin is

C,slansreeonlserraaeiaaa

called amber.
Resin can be produced rapidly

in response to woanda- If your
frees were dranaged dur to high
minds, insects or pnanisrgi they
may br responding escessivaty
nuw and could slow down or
stop production in the falsare.

Them ase many off-the-shelf
products that will remove resin.
They should be easy to find in
automotive departonents; people
park under frees far sham and
then hava resin problems on the
car's fissinls. Othee products thar
can be tried are turpentine,
water-soluble paintbrush dean-
ens, WD-4ll, robbing alcohol,
narnge-based solvents, automo-
tive clay, aotiheeae and nail pal-

Three am many other home
remedy solutioro that you may
try, ton. Many am noatoxic
because they are actually foods.

You can huy bacon grease, posant
butler, bath oil, vegetable ail,
mayonnaise, baby powder and
buffer - with varying degrees of

W.th any product, it will take
longer to work if the resin has
lsardnned. The sooner yea attack
thn problem, the easier it will be.
Test any of these products an
hidden areas first to ser what the
results am and what damage
may acme tu the finish nf the
surface being treated. Yna may
need ta repaint or reseros same
surfaceuafteeremovingtheresig.

Thero is nodsiag that will stop
the tree from producing seed
pods oe mars; they sviti fall off to
wash-land on the unsuspecting
ssaefams below,

(Ii When is the boot time torni
back our iris leaves?

k Any perennial that is going
to have the leaves dir back to the
ground when the cold weather
comes caes be cal down as the
leaves die or they can be pre-
emptively cat down shortly
before the host cames. The
langer the leaves are on the
plant, the mom food they caes
produce and store in the motu
More stored food means a
healthier planrin the spring.

Any leaves on a plant that
have become yellow discolored
or spotted due In diseases or
have been daessaged by wind,
caes be cut off the plant at any
time.

Southern perennials that don't
lose their leaves all at once may
nerd tobe freshened nnamgsular
basis to keep them Inoking nice.
Some of the shorter plants like
t'oiope can be freshened ap by
cutting the whole plasr back all
at once. Wait antil the end of the
winter dormancy podad, when
there is little growtts, and mow
the whole plant down. lt will
respond with all-new growth.

ps
SINr1GREEN.
America'o Neighbgrl,aod Lawn Caro Team

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding

- Free Eshimates
- Tree Spraying
LAWN CARE

Core Cullivahion
Crab Grasa & Weed Corleo)
Fertilizing

- Insect & Dineane Control
For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255
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and, yes,' textiles lihe your lap-
entry

These conservoroas really
know their staff: every year
they say they clean a surface
area equivalent to six tersosis
coasts, often vacuuming gently
through screens. Remember,
we're talking about precious
pieces like the tapestries Hoary
VIII commissioned for the
Gmat Hall at Hampton Court
in the 1540s leach costar much
ana fully rigged bartleshipI).

The esperts' advice in o nut-
shell: Avoid daylight. Vacuum
bath sides at least once a year
Iwith the vacur.sm ser on low
and ils nozzle cavered with
nylon oetting). The vacuum
should never physically touch
the rapestry; hold it just above
Ilse tapestry's surface.

To display: Support the fab-
ric evenly all across the entire
width of the tap. You might
sew on a rod channel sa the
weight is evenly distributed,
To slam: uses acid-free boxes
and tissue. Pad folds with tis-
sue. Large pieces can be rolled
ornead zas acid-bee tube with
layers of tissue, with the pile
facing outword. Cover with a
dean cotton sheet, and sus-
pend from wall brackets, if
possibte.

Rest advice: consult a truffle
curator about youe specific
piece, especially if it's old aad
delicate.

When you're ready to lanMe
the upkeep of other precious
treasures, check oat Ihe
American InstituIr foe
Conservation of Hirtoric and
Artistic Works in Washiogtocs,
D.C. )2gl-452-9545). Aud don't
even think of visiting London
without checking on the
Historic Royal Palaces and
unique treasures Iwww.hep.
arg.uk).

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Quality Wiasduws

Ge-nat Prices

A
Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne SL

Chicagor IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.bjz

Floors need 'proper paiflt application
ByGena Gary
copers Ssws gradIni

k lured any information you
have regarding painting ceramic
tile, Ihave this ugly whirr ceram-
ic tie on roy floor - abut 95f)
square feel. I can't afford to
remove it and pat in sew tile. I
need help)

HERES HOW

k Ihave always been reluctant
to recommrod painting ceramic
tile mow due to the wear and
rear yam floor withstsnds hum
heavy four fraffic. Amos whew
motiture is present or svhero fur-
niture is moved after, such axa
kitchen ne dining mom, would
also br vulnerable. In these
molasses, paint is much more
subject to shaming general wear,
as mel as sastaining gouges and
scratches that can came eventual
poeliasgof the coating.

However, with she camlant
improvement in paint pioducts,
things cbangr.

I hava included hero the latest,
sp-to-dato recammendutions
supplied by the lahm and Hoas
Paint Quality Imlitate foe paint-

House
cunliriard from pago 23

such as repairs, conveyances,
or casteibutions toward clos-
ing casts lo attract bayeru. The
result is that the home prices
we observe tend to br sticky
as the downside," Nothaftt

llore the usually optimistic
National Association nf
Realo orusecen tly painted a
rather glcomy forroast for
housing acoivily, predicting
further drops in prices. "Home
sales dcring the erst al the
year will be lower than cachee
peojectmcan os the market
work s its ny ay rheosgh an
inventory and price imbal-
ance," a NAR report stated.

David Lereab, NAIs chief
economist, made this state-
merrt: "A yeas ago we trod
record mame soles and tight
supply with bcyccs bidding
avec the asking price. Tisis
year, solcs ore slowing and
homes ore pinirtilci arrd sellers
are orgotialiog. Urrdes tiroso
caadificos, we'll ncc price s dip
temporarily below yeas_aga
levels as lira osarket scoaks
throsgls a buildup is boursing
ins0000ry."

O: What is "trigger list mar-

ing ceramic tile, including ilomo-
They warn this is not secam-
mended far shasser and tub
areas, or other applications
repeatedly eupanod to warns or
hotwatne, oars itcecammeaded
foe kitchen cosatero.

As with any painting project,
proper surface preparation is
your first stop to success. POI
luts the following steps to pew
pase cerzmic tile for painting:

Wraeirg eye aod skias protec-
tion, terzi any mildew with a 3:1
mistrum nf water and household
bleach, leaving it ase for 2f) mia-
ules and adding mare asir driru.
Rinse thcroughiy. with clear
water.

Remcve all diet by scrsubbing
with detergent and warm water,
eieuing thamugbly

Scrape oat ant widen my
crachm, brush out dust and seal
with IRR perceot acrylic or sifi-
conized anvylic caulk. Smooth il
flush while stil wet Make zum-,
and application in orcrral houas
if needed. Check gmuting and
repairas regrosat zs needed.

E Scuff-sand the tile face and
dull the gloss ta improve adhe-
sieso axing fine grit INn. 220) als-
minum ouidesaendpapec

baling" in mortgage leading?
Ar Trigger list marketing" is

en ominous-sounding teem far
mast consumers. lt is indeed a
pezotice that should be noted
by cosisuwers and avoided
when passible.

lt involves Ohr inlomnation
yac provide ta a mortgage
broker or lender when apply-
ing foro marlgoge. When your
cerdit is being checked
through nor ne more of the
major credit buceass, that
information is sometimes sold
by the bureau to other leaders.
The lenders immediately take

REAL ESTATE

Wupe dawn the sudase with
damp rags.

When the suefzcr is thorough.
lydry, thenest step recoasmend-
ed by POI in application at a
p

Make sosse yac have ample
ventilation in the mark zma.
Wear eye paatrcftorr, rubber
gloves and an appmpriote rospi-
catar while applyiag the primec
Keep childwe, pets, oat of the
immediate ama duelag rod right
after ppplication.

Apply a high-adhesion alca-
bol- or oil-based (allcyd) stain-
blacking priarer that iv recom-
mrodrd foe interior file surfaces.

E Allanv the primer ta dry
avernightbeforo painting.

. Do not leave a primer
unpainted.

POI recommendations far fin-
ish coats:

Foe battnmnm and hitcbro
walls and counter backs, use a
qnality latex kitchen and bath
paint in a satin, sesosigless ne
gloss finish; arz lop-line interior
laten paint in eggshell, safte,
semigloss or gime finish.

Poe flanes, sse a latos satin
finish icor paiat thatis secam-
mended foe interior ose on

that lead and sry ta convert the
prosprcftve borcawee to one of
their "better" loan afferiags.
This oftan leads to a "bait and
switch" process - luring the
costamee initially with unreal-
istically law rates and fees,
then fmndiag reasons ta charge
more by the Fame the process
reaches the closing table.

Consumers have the right
and opportunity to opt out of
the trigger lists. ht wachs like
the federal Do Not Call pro.
gram. To opt nut, go online ta
www.Optoutpmscceen.com, ne
call 555-567-5695. .

:721
?si;r:;ca

Nciscn scaaanc aa7l oc

Call lie Fard F:ee xrarke: ,tea:ys:a:

scenici

(all Sll?d?ll AI 773 8513423

Nibs Sisgln Funoily
Sf511 lIlie-biel rann. Im kitsses
cabineee,appiiaerea. fe risers ints
a i5.Fie. leHen touai wiseu troter
carnal,esil nedons battu gas ei
leandro sols atenue nn.05nactef as
rar brIck ge r. M aIr soot

Nibs Tlrrne.Flul
caaélimleand.Oaan'scriea aWleerd
toieaerOeotoza fan uaosaeOe
piasdee,ztslii B.taeaasfrd rusts e
L.oarapedLun:aepessraadarn arases.
zedlfe.imssaee&l na,sasla000sia
i en un 0$, a oar Cask arr.
Call ea see ra035r

primed tir; or o semigloss cil'
based arpolyomthoor lane paint
recommerded for use an primed
file. Use only top quality paints
which provide quality perfams-
anm. versus the cheaper prod-
ncta.

. Use a quality palyester
brush, or a 3-cock foam bwsk.
Apply o secund coot if necessary.

The lahm and Haro Paiat
Quality lnsfttsse is an excellent
saswe of infaamatian for yara
pomofiag paajecis, baih inferior
mrd exterior. Yna can access their
Web site far camumer and dc-it-
yonesehf infcnwotiyo at
www.PaislQuality.com.

Ihave a maple 0f alderbent'
wood droiw. Althoagh the basic
chairs are ingoad maditior, they
need new caning. I am qui te
handy mitin tools and I know
upholstery. Is this something u
do-it_ynanselfer can taoMe?
Where can.I fiend Ope an casing
mwrll as thrmstrriolsneqnired?

kYes, withpatirnceaad astees-
fton to detail yan shoald be able
la tacklethejobycarself. You can
teyyour local libeacy far manuals
an caning. Altomatively, bath
materials and insthcctiaoal bear-
mation aro aeailablr from

Rocklor Woodworking and
Hoedwum.

RockIer offres a manual, The
Caner's Handboulç that covers
restoring czve, rash, splint,
Danishcord, rawhide and wicker
furniture. Theboak has completé
imtnacftnou, material remmmees-
daftoon and step-by-step RRus-
trotad directiam. A less detailed
maasal, CaneSezispar'ørOirs, s
acailoble with instnuectires en
how ta meavecane forboth chase
seats and backs.

RockIer is also o usurar nf care-
ing products, including varIous
weaves afrailan and paper cane,
reed spIne, unwoven natural
cace and the approppiate tools
for the jab.

li ycuc alder chairs have any
loase joints. RockIer markets a
product called Woodrelock EM,
which t cus recommend. Use thin
glue to trace lease joints far u
salid lastangbend.The glun dries
in about live minutes. It comes
with applicator tips tar pinpoint
controL

Foe mom information visit
wssw.Rnckler.cam and aranda far
"Caneen Handbook" er contact
theme ordering departenent, eRR-
233-9359.
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BES',
ctrís A" 91fr Conuuítíunsín

(773) 889-0122
NO PAYMENTS NO INTERES

FOR 6 MONTHS

CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING

STARTING AT

$139900
NiL1

HIGH EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AND
CENTRAL A/C

STARTING AT

$239000

HIGH
EFFICIENCY
FURNACE

STARTING AT

$1399°°
HIGH EFFICIENCY
HOTWATER i

BOILER :
STARTING AT

$2200 ..' -

SPACE PAK SEASONAL TUNE-UP

CENTRAL A/C Furnace er AIr Conditioning

Call Irr Priciut S Butails $4995
A perlent Match w! OrdireI trat

Indudm Cloaeitlg g i pt. Clone-in

OFFER ENIIS OCTOBtR3IST 2006

: i

-
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Mushroom reproduction Pilous loapl
MastraOto rreraausnrn baglessyrer try
Sonesarrrnlrasad Barr hr lilrrbnreatr
the pilnm lo of Ba rrmhrmrrl. WOns
these errossons ir musst odth n
autans nsukonnsrl Inris, logs, nulos.
still Bay absorb rrtisturs md begin to
gerroirste,
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Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

51501916 51011100 01110
000019 055111115 f11515
15U@lSDtiWuI!I90 111510
5161219 190055 511111150
019051150 005500
01916 1000516161111516

001516ES 111000
UDItS 06119 051150
ItUSUrSIi 1615611915
ODÍiISUOtZIDIM! 0015

019120111 LllSIdlUOtB
IMIOSI 51600 115150
1511121 UIki5l11liE5
05519 611915019 0151901!
69160 1551121RO 00161959

Bsawr.P's

Se the Pirol to seed in tire

srcnrvmn to this vnekír

crcosvwarclprvnoiesrviyvvrrrvrrre

iciSba lictor/ls voci vrmrki Suole.

THE WINNER

Lonalne Tniskolaskl
2°

Leo Madura
SaroS yvurar500s to ere odfor

OcaSoW Schnosvm
Fool Oal.Soc.tort

,ArorOcuglera,scpapasucm

ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION

Free Estimates
Licensed & Insured

TONY'S ROOFIND
& CONSTP.UCTION

Commercial & Residential
Rubber Roofing - Shinglea - Gutters

Windows - Siding Samt - Tuckpolnting
Over 18 Years

Phone (773J 286-6652 Fait (773J 736-0086

1

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Decks, Walls, Siding,
Fences, Concrete,

Windows Washed...
Gutters Cleaned

cacead- Depandeble-Retfabte

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

.TO1JV RUSE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN ThE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY CAU.

CARLSON S,
CUSTOM

CO UNTE A TO P S
oanl6730016

COLJPrITERTOP
SALE
slarfing al$449

botched
Kiionhea, 4 aaBfuoees

Ceeae,terteps
rwvs.00rtsOnCovotertcPs.00m

cenneeecnleft

- ROOFING .5101KG
- GOITERS - WINDOWS

HARD WOOD FLOORS
- BATHROOMS KITCHENS

- BASEMENTS

Licensed Insured
Free Estienaees

[173.816.2525

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
FAST FREI 01616060. 1010ff 061850K

Mioed Hardwoods $000 PC
CSH&Mot $115FC

156% Oak $125 PC

-iSS%Cheny $14OFC
sr Hictrcsy

- 105% Birch $155 FC

Fod Cho. Fr,rUpply

Discount On 2 or Märe
$twlinl000ilobfo- t ls/nao MAsts

(847) 888-9999

Does Your Home Need '
a Little T.LC?

Contact Any Of Our
Service Directory

Advertisers

Il. - il. I

Mstd-Ecooeoi.e Comon Gym
2 Station

-Ab Csssch - Besob Preso
- Log Coot - Leg Praos

Mssy.MosnToLiuif
Aching 535005
(047) 567-6312 -

HOUSE FOR RENT
HoUoe for Enclin

DesPtaînps. 4BDR. 2BA.
Baeomeol. 2-1/2 Con Garage.
Feocod Yard. $1.750go por
Mooth. Cati 647.515-t949.

The Bu e Can Be Found at The Following Locations:

s,.

2 Pornily Gerago -Sale L
- -Big -Vanietyr Poi. 10-13, -

Sai. l0-14& ois. 10-IS.
P

-- 9AM-4PM. --
7455W. MotsnooSt. asd'.

7934 W. Peek Ave., Nile,.

KIDS SALE
Setnrd.y, Ootsher 140mm

9r3OAM-1:OOPM. -

- -

Noosbons lo estee -

hooded oaf at 7;t5.
Chifdneo's oio/iltos (alaâ0-t2).

- nays, books, riman, ood mercI
Cash ooty.

Locoled io St. Andnnnno -

Lslhoeoo Chonch oym
260 N. Nonnhnneat Highway,

io PonkRidgn -

WANTED

¡,-\WANTED
J. -. f WURIJTZERS.i56ji JUKE BOXES.-

--ALSO
A SletMechlnea.

h Any Cendftlen
, 1.6309852742

-- nob 1430.9855151

MEÑ'SWATOIESWANTh -

- - 1°dvoto coiloytorbayiog -

wniot & pooket watches -
Hamilton, Oorega.LoCooltee,

ors.. Not working. 0K.
Cott Vio, 647-580.0503.
Leovo méssogo if son in

BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

s SS s - se

Admiral Snowily is hieing
onoarlly afficenc sod

doonsloff foe Evaeslon sod
Chicago location,. Need pro-

fes,iosat oppeaeasoe,
verifiable work eeoerdr

pos, drag trot & windest
bookgrnaod shook. PERC
cand a pics. Uoifoneo ond

training peovided. -

Apply M-Ii
9am-4pm al 5940W. Toatty

Ave., Salle 130 in NIbs.

Work from Hornet -

Sohoduling piok-spo fon a
charitable orgaoie.otios.

Most hr netioblo. Minimom -
4-6 boors a work. -

bid wonkly.
For mom infonnahon, -

please cati 636-588-0025.
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LEGALNOTICE - r -

The Nibs Park Dioleicl mill receive sealed hide for erpb000mewl of
ieoinhog roofelßallard Spérsa Complex, 0435 Ballard, Nilds,
Illinoia 60714. The wach mqsimd ander this spooiBuafion nhall
iiwolsdcàli leber, maleniat, eqaiptiteel and soéviomneornssry feirl
Ihoeniohieg aed installing ofnew roofing mares/el and gonceo. -

Tho uostrnvl docomest for said mark will re avaitahle far pick-op
1honsdoy, Oolobre 12, 2006 st Ihn Homard LFiétÍIe Coralli, 667d
W. Howard Sterol, Nibeo, lilinoio 60714. B47/967-ic633.

Sealed bide will ho aroaptrd saAb 2rOS p.m. on Throdsy, Desabor
24, 2056. Bidn wilt be opened sed rood aIrad of ShSO pm; Ail -

bodo neoeivrd abon 20O p.m.witi ko mtomed 000peood.

Apnoperiy comfified ohook, hank duS, conhion's oheok er bid banif
poyablo Io Ihr Nilrs Park Diulniot fon ccl loco thoo ten (IO) petnoOl
ofltsr Iclalbid omosol wilt be ecqoined for each hid. -

Nibs Podo Dinleict-shrill engaine tb eovoceso foi Biddon Io firenish a
snhcfsoloey ponfoowoocn ocd tabor sod malenict psymeol bond fon
tho total voctrovt 00500cl nfthio projrut.

Au wogec paid by the Conteoston nod Sob.Cectsovtcen oholt hr io
coleplianvo with thc lllicoio persailiogwog00000 oct. Biddnro will
also ho roqaimd to vowply orAdo the opplivoblo eqoot o,njnio('oneoc
oppestonify sod sovasl h onass mrsc provisions.

The Nibs PoniDisIr Icoroso n'cs tIre right to 0/sept on ocject ocy or
oli propoaclo, fo weivr ony informolitins or to-hr sollt,rs in scy bid
ord tososo ph Iba bid which it drems to br iO the beot iofereot of tiro
Nile, Punk Oiitrict. -

Joseph V LoVerde, Jr.
Sccnolory Oftho Board
Nilro Pork District

I

HOME REPAIRS - :- TOADVEImSEFOI - -. '1lIKWAY 7'
& YOUR BUSINESS IN THE : !-

IMPROVEMENTS Bdok&BteskWai,

Complete Handyman
ServiCes Stnoe i 977

We do it all big or Small -

40ee,pl:ln000nmnln -

847-824-4272
847-588-1900

124 - -

847-965-2146
7-Eleven

Nilet Senior Ceneer
999 Civic Cooton De.

tissoela's Btgols
230. Psospocl Aso.

Soi,sarhenda Barber
- 739 DovooAvC

Kappy'n
7206 Dempstcr Sr.

Ocktos & Mibvackor
Nerthsfdc Rank Melee Perk

Starhnok,
loo s. NcAl,e.O5l Hwy. Meetna Grevr Chnmher

A'. Ber 8560 W. 0.610e Ot. Leisere Center of Commerce
679f N. MitwookrrAve. 2701 Sïbtey. Starhaekn 6101 Capslicv.

Oak Mill Mall IS S. ProapnvtAvr.
Alliance Bask 7900 N. Mitwiokno Ave. Maleo Township Bldg. MarIsa Grave Library
7048 Mitwaskoo Ayo. 700 Beilard Rd. Summit Sqoere 6l40 Li000lc.

St. Andrew, LIfe Cewler IO N. Summhc.

Edssard Jones 7000 N. Nowook - Mersingflnldc Msclne Grovr
9141 Mitwaakao Ave. 060 Docce Ave. Uplewn Tenie Siolien Seniar Center

The Bnglo Summit & Prospect 6140 DowpotorSt.
Food Meet 7400 N. Wochegon Rd. Park Ridge Chemher al
0800 WaokagsoRd. Cainmeree Venas Reataerael Morton Grove

The Ptrk et 14$ Esotid. - io s. Nortfrweol Hwy. Village Hall
Highland Terser Gall Mill 6101 Copulino
ff15 001f Rd. 0973 Golf Rd. Park Ridge Waiter's Restaaraet

City Hall 26 Mais St. Pradnee Wand
Hewthtgtoa Village Crcemmry - -385 BotlerPi. 5601 Wsskrgs,rRd.
Senior llame 6000 Waokngoo Rd. MORTON GROVE
920f Maryland Ave Perk Ridge Belhney Terrnoe Saper Cep

Vitage al Nibs Cnmmenity Center 8425 Waokrgas Rd. CeCee Shop
Kokgnst Tawe Center 1310 W. Toaby ANo. 8509 Pemald.

Raslnernel & 135F 1006 Ciclo Ceroteo Dr. Entenm.nns
691334. Mifwaskeo Park Ridge 7931 Golf Rd. CIIICA(AO

YMCA Senlnr Center Kange. Kenner Neristand
NINe Chnnaber .6300 Toshy Ave. leo s. f.Veelem Ave. FamIly Pantry Nanrhwe,n Highway

orcemmeroc 9259 Waakegan Ave. A OliplcoOl

6960 W. Oatofoo St. PA RK RID OF Reennestlne (Dowefawa Edison Palis)
Bank el Park Ridge Nnr.Ing Center CVS Pharmacy

Nile, Uhrery 04 S.Maie SI. 056100 & Greenwood 5930 Dnonpsnen 51. Rese', Beanly Saine

Waskegan & 0.610e. 7582 MilmaokneAvn.

ACROSS 47 Main artery
49 Badger
5f Abbnauiated apple
54ln favor of
55 Hearty soap
5glogetfter proPia

59 Biblical wltcPs

60 Town in southern
Italy

6f Savon rider
62 Lomo, of literatum
63 BeguilIng woman

i Ranritrated
6 Assists
II Humorous one
14 Spry
15 Pick-ore-up
t6lsrkiatr tos
17 Down East soup
lghnian language
2SKiphng hero
21 Soothes
22 WarnIng
24 Factory
25 Imitator
26 California city
29 Summer fare
33 Seiciceable
34Mibgate
35 Run into
36 Carry on
37 Some political

porfies
30 Dried up
39 Hager
45 50e drinks
4f Polish city
42 Cream soup
44 Gorges
40 Like sorne nails
46 AlcOve

DOWN

i Corroie, of baseball
2 Jamaican trait
3 Thailand, tonnerly
4 Common Street

5 Slump
6 CotaI reef
711S Super

f Terminales
S AscOt

tO Pugnacious
li Leafy coup
l2Cvltum medium
IS Manner o moving
te Sinuous donor

23 Meadow
24 Shad
25Catl to prayer
2BJewlsh fesfiaot
27City in Jopas
26 WInter fare
29 Flash of tigfsf
30 Stronger Oree beers
3f Moslim temete

quarters
32 Signs
3454408e, of nada
SrTha_gndad

happï y, and the bad
unhappily -

Wilde
38 Immerse
4SWrìnkled
4f Flycoichors
43 Cvrrenliy popular
44 Blackjack
4yMother-of-peori
47 Church area
4f African antelope
49 Stir

SS British school
51 Othello. for one
52Tanranisk
53A Chinese dynasty
56 Mii. bigwig
57 Baseball stat.

I.. Ill
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